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Chile ha» freed her interned Ger-

mans held since 1915.

Fifty New York policemen own
motor cars.

«**•

Since' Kov. U, 3,165,643 soldiers

l ave been discharged and ft6,126 en-

listed.

«••*

Dunk Botts, of the Hogwallow

;,ututkian, has made good to the

-;'tent that imiUtors of his style of

amor are in the field.

••••

The Prince of Wales is headed this

way with a cruiser going ahead of

his ship, to lookout for icebergs. He

will land at St. Johns.
••••

Evansville has "municipal awim-

ming holes" for both boys and grirls,

with instructors paid to teach them

to swim.
***•

M Toklo papers have stupended

on account of a strike. Japan is in-

deed becoming more and more like

Aniarica.
'

••••

Tan New York theatres were 'dark'

Saturday night on account of an ac-

tors' strike. But people can do with-

out theatres.
••»•

1

A Frenchman has made a new al-

titude record of nearly miles. If

the aviators keep on making new rec-

ord^, they will soon get as high as

breakfast bacon.
••«•

Col. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., is

running for the legislature in New

York. He started his speech-making

hy abusing Democrats and "Grows

more like his dad every day."
• •»•

English papers are asking that the

terms Huh and Boche, applied during

the war, are regarded a.s epithets

and should not be use^ in time of

peace. All the same, they are liable

to stick for a few generations.

A Greek at Fort Wayne, Ind., an-

swers to the name of Polyhius

Pappathodoroumountorgotopolous. H

^ imy, directory

in d^ VMba SStes. ie hM cut it

M^n to Anaspos but- ih«y «all him

Votp Pap for short.
••••

The BoIsh«yik\ .«re «aid to be run-

ning out 0^ammunition and willfoon

be easy marks for the all-Russian

government forces. In all proba-

bility after running out of ammuni-

tion they Will run out of their uni-

forms.

Since mail service nas been resum-

ed with Germany mail five years old

is being forwarded and the mails are

b^Mtturdened with parcel post )nck

ager containing all sorts of meats,

lard, butter and fats, sent by Teu-

tons in this country to relatives in

German)'.
****

Holland is preparing to deport 7,-

000 deserters and military refugees

who escaped from Germany during

the war, but nothing is said about

sending the Hohenzollems home ci

to the location scletted for them by

Marse Henri Watterson.
****

Audrew Carnegie was one rich

man who used his wealth to make the

world happier and better. From 68

to 83, his entire life was devoted to

benevolence and the longer the Lord

let him live the more his beneiactions

increase^' •

••«•

Seven members of the Ohio Far-
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REUNION OF FERRELL'S BOYS

WICL BEGIN TOMORROW

, -.G00l> ATTENDANCE

LABOR UNREST INCRJ^SES AND

PEASANTS REFUSE TO D^-

UVER GRAIN

BARBECUE AT LAKE FRIPAY

Fair Weather b All That la NmM
To Malw tk« Gatkarfait a

- Big Success.

FIRST IfSiTING SINCE AU& 1916

Everything is in ship shape and
apple pie order for the Third Reunion
of the Farrell's Boys tomorrow and
Friday.

Of the 625 boys who were taught
by Maj. J. 0. Ferrell from 1873 to

1903, about two-thirds are still liv-

ing. Of the 450 survivors more than

100 .are expected to be oi\ hand.

They are scattered far and wide, but

the United States" came in off the

ent. About 70 formal acceptancef

have been received and ihany df the

local tioya have not thought it worth
while to report. It goes without say-

ing that they will not miss it.

One sad feature came yesterday

in the report that Jake Cohn, of Law-
rence, Kansas, was sick and could

not come. John T. Evans, of Guth-

rie, and Ed B. Lindsay, of Elkton,

two of the old stand-bys, are also

reported unable to attend on account

of illness.

The "early birds" began to arrive

the first of the week-
Wallace Kelly blew In fr«m New

Orleans and is with h!s parents.

Jim Wootton, from "Somewhere in

the United SCtates" came in off the

road, having talked Ms house out of

a vacation and reported ready tc

"help."

Fletcher Campbell arrived yes-

terday having got himself "assign-

ed to duty in Hopkinsville,'' looking

after insurance business this week.

Ghas. G. McDaniel writes from
Louisville, "When the roll is callad

that they would be on hand.

C. T. Edmundson, of Nortonville,

and W. S. Pierce and H. H. Golay,

of the county, reported yesterday

that tehy would be on haAd.

Geo. W. Metcalfe wrote from Lopis

ville that he was headed this way
and would bring Mrs. Metcalfe with

him. She is acting wisely in keeping

an eye on him.

Charlie Prowse, of New York
sends this eloquent reminder:

New York, Aug. 16, 1919.

My dear "Boys:"
' The invitation from' the "Home
Gang" bringing one of the tenderest

memories of life—that of boyhood
schooldays, received ; and with deep-

est regrets beg to advise my inability

to be with you in person.

The "Home Gang" as well as those

of the "Ferrell Boys," that are scat-

tered and dreaniinp, as I am drea

ing of the "olden days of boyhood,"

may rest assured that my thoughts

and love will be with you and them
in this annual gathering. The spirit

mers' Co-operative Milk Company will be there to mix and mingle— re-

THE POLES BEGIN OFFEKSIYB

Premier Leaiae Is Hnatiac KarOp-

porttiaity to MalMi a Safe

Exit.

Copenhagen, Aug. 12.—Premier

Lenine, it is rumored intends to re-

tire from the head of tl<C Bolshevist

government, according to dispatdies

fr«m Helsingfors quoting Russian re-

ports.

Strikes are reported to be raging

everywhere in Bolshevist controlled

territory. One hundred and fifty

strike leaden are said to have been

executed.

A Russian government official state

ment on operations in the region of

Minsk, received by wireless, says:

"Our army on the eastern front

took 8,000 prisoners in July.

"Sixteen members of the Tomsk
committee of the Bolshevik party I

have been arrested and shot."

GET $7,000. IN SOUTH CARROLL.

TON; ONE MAN CAPTUR-

ED AFTER CHASE

FLIVVER FAILS TO HELP THEM

One Sutpect Captured and Posms are

Hot Oa tlM Trail of tke

BELOe liY

PASSES AWAY
MiM Mary ColUo* Oicf At Horn* of

~ ftn M*t<^l AtfV 83.

Miss Mary Collins passed away
early Saturday morning at the home
of her neice, Mrs. Fannie Cheatham
on South Virginia St. Miss Collins

fell something over a year ago and
was seriously injured. She had been

confined to her bed ever since and

gradually grew weaker. Her death

was not unexpected.

.Miss Collins was born in Montgom-
ery county, Tennessee, 83 years ago.

She joined the Methodist church in

early childhood and had been a faith-

ful member through her whole life.

She was a lady of pleasing and attrac

tive disposition, with a kind word and

a smile for everyone. She was well

informed and enjoyed nothing io

much as to discuss the current issues.

On account of her wel Ifounded viev/s

and her comforting smile, she was
much sought after and had a host of

friends who mourn her loss..

She is survived -by one niece, Mrs.

Cheatham, one nephew, . Nick Ed-

wards and one sister, Mrs. Martha Mc
Culloch Williams. Funeral services

were held Sunday aftemon at 3:30

and interment Was in Riverside cem-

etery.

Central City, Ky., Aug. 12.—While
most of the population of South Car-

rollton \va.« attending a circus this

afternoon three men, poorly disguis-

ed as negroes, entered the Citizens'

Bank of South Carrollton, held up
the employes and obtained $7,000

and $20,0(10 in Liberty Bonds.

John Wells, I'O years old, was cap-

tared on Green River aftw a chase

by several hundred men and after

Mack Ashby, a policeman, was shot

in the Ic;.: by one of the robbers.

Sheriff Arthur Lile took Wells t->

Greenville, where he was lodged in

jail. Wells refuses to talk about the

robbery.
^

Arrests of others is «cpected at

any minute.

A posse of several hundred men
is scouring the Green River bottoms
for the men.

The bandits entered the bank when
no one was present except Paul Whit-

man anti, Irvin Barnes, assistant

cashiers.

. Calling "hands up!" the robbers

produced revolvers to enforce the dO'

roand.

The bank employes were then cov

ered by two robbers ^rhile the. third

procured cash from the fltfe. After
obtaining the loot the robbers at-

tempted to lock the employes in the

vault, but failed because they could

not work the combination.

A passerby gave the alarm and
the ctobbers fled. Ashby pursued them
and they fired on him inflicting a

slight wound in the leg. The bandits

jumped into a car that had been stol-

en from Bud Alfin last night, and at-

tempted to make their escape. The
car failed to operate and wm aban-
doned.

The robbers jumped out and fled

to the Green River bottoms.

CARNEGIE

GOES TO HIS

ALMOST NORMAL' CONDITIONS. GREATEST OF ALL PHILANTRO-

PREVAIL, ACCORDING TO

WASHINGTON '

HINES IS NOW READY TO ACT

Win Take Up DemaaJs A* Soea A«

Mob Heed PresMoMC aad

Rotara to Werk.

PISTS, DIES AFTER BRIEF

ILLNESS.

GAVE AWAY SUM OF $380,000,000

Washington, Aug. 10.—Develop-

ments over the week-end expected to

result in almost normal conditions in

every railroad shop where men have

been on a strike.

Director-General Hines is ready to

undertaiie negotiations on wage de-

mands as directed by President Wil-

son as soon as the men return to

work. In view of President Wilson's

specific instructions that the whole

matter would have to be "at a stand-

still" so long as an illegal strike con-

tinued, the demand of men in some

places for wage increases before go-

ing back to the job, it was learned,

cannot alter the situation. Union

officials here are in touch with the

strike centers.

PrivaU Fuaeral To Be HeUi At Phis*

bars WMi SIsqriest Of

Services.

GreatMt Beaefaeter

WasUngtoa, Aug. 12.—An- •
drew Carnegie had given away e
$360,696,653 up to June 1, o

1018, a compiliation of his o

benefactions prepared by the o

Carnegie endowment for in- o

temational peace shows. o

JOE 1WYNAN

Had B««B In Poor Hoaltb But Death

Caaie Uaespaetedly

Meralag.

Lenox, Mass., Aug. 12.—In hit

great mansion overiooking a lake in

the beautiful Berkshire hills, where

he sought seclusion when bodily in-

firmity overtook him and his mind

was saddened by the entrance of his

country into the world war, Andrew
Carnegie, iron master and philan-

tropist, (lied .Monday.

Although he, had been in feeble

health for more than two yean, his

final illness was brief—a matter of
days. A severe cold developed
quickly into bronchial pneumonia,
the aged patient lapsed intp uncon-
sciousness and the end came as
though it were the beginning of a
deeper sleep.

No ostentation will mark the fun-
eral of the man, who when he began
18 years ago to give away his mil-

Joseph Xirtley Twyman died sud-

denly at his home on East 18th St.

Monday morning. He had been ill

health for a year or more following „
an attack of rheumatism. His condi-| f®""'

"puted to have the second

tion recently was improved and his
fortune m America. A sim-

death was unexpected. I^ "7'?^' attended only by mem-

He was born in Hopkinsville m J*"
'•"'^

1858 and in early life was a brick- «* ^^O"*' Shad-

mason, as his father, W. L. Twyman,' °Y
tomorrow or Wednesday,

and his grandfather, Kirtley Twy-j^*'^
has not been determined. It

man, were before him. A number of
ejected the body will be sent to

years ago he went into the grocery
Pittsborg, the city where he laid the

POSTHASIER
War Supplie* Are Now Being Retail-

ed By the Government and

>Seat By Mail.

business and followed this business
'oand^tton ofl»i» wealth, for burial

for about 20 years and up to a few
days ago when he sold out. Mr. Twy
man had long been a prominent eiti

Mrs. Carnegie was at her husband's
bedside in the last hours of his fife

but he did not revive sufficiently to

zen, identified with every public P®""** °' Their

movement. He was at one time chief
Margaret, who last April

of police and later served several
;^a"'«d Ensign Boswell Miller of

terms in the city council, and made

were released on |2,000 bond each

in Common Pleas Court at Cleveland,

following their arrest and detention

in the county pail on indictments re-

turned by a special grand jdry charg-

ing .violation of the Valentine anti-

I

trust law. Trial was set for Sept. 8

I
Sixty td eighty soldiers v^ere killed

1 and 200 wounded in the fighting dur-

[ing food riots Friday, according to

private estimates at Chemhits. Ten
civilians were killed and fifty wound-

ed. The city is now quiet and trains

ire funning. Chemnitz is the town!

vhere Lieut. Long, of the Kentuck-

sn, was stationed until he started

{|ome August Ist.

i-calling former meetings—doings of

boyhood days—sweethearts of old

—

trials and tribulations of schooldays

and lastly the departure of those that

have answered the last roll call.

I shall rend of your meetings, your
greetings and your farewells, for I

know that the papers' representa-

tives win be on the job, from the ar-

rival of the first "boy" until the dis-

tant hum of the train carrying the

last one of them to their new found
homes—and even then, echoes of the

d. The city is now quiet and trains reunion vrill be heard.
/-.I i.

jg j^^^.^ realize the real mean-
ing of a meeting of the "Ferrell Boys'

until one, drifting away and settling

among strangers in a strange land,

tho' under the same flag—receives

Strikes are are now prevailing in an invitation to gather again on the

erican, Britain, Italy, Japan, Ger- 1 home ground—then an indescribable
n' ^ny and other smaller countries something that takes hold and gripe
too numerous to mention. The pub-

\ the heart strings—as one dreams of
lie no longer looks upon strikes with i the days gone by—those happy, care-

paiience and every new one ordered free days of boyhood. Gone forever,
hurts the caused of organized labor?

j

returning only in dreamland.
Mviduals may have to suffer, butj In dreamland you live again

—

iio government can aiford tobave its thinking of the boys who were with
Ubiness controlled by strikers. No

j
you—back yonder, in the beautiful

long ago—-in its every sense. Not
meaning to take any of the beauty
and love from life as it is today, yet

recalling the happy days of yore—
when Bill, Frank, Tom or George and
you, in the enthusiasm of exploring

some secluded spot in the wild woods
along the bank of a little stream with

the squirrels, birds and other wild

life scampering away at your ap-

-you follow again the trail-

New York, was notified that it was
apparent that the illness would be
fatal, and she hurried from her home
at Millbrook, N. Y., arriving a few
minutes after her father had died.

The widow of the laird of Skibo,.

although overcome with grief at the

id citizen will strike against his

emment. In war it is treason, in

le it is a crime.

proa

into the unknown. In your boyhood
fancy you found real life in its beau-

tiful wonderful sincerity.

And now as memory's eye, flashing

across the mirror of your dreams, re-

veals to you the days of long, long

ago—of boyhopd fancies, faces of

schoolmates dear—I know that a cry

of delight fal^p from your lips and
heart strings tingle with happy mem-
ories almost forgotten.

Let us Boys,^—Schoolmates, if you
prefer, pledge ourselves again to

keep forever green the memory of

the "Schoolmaster" and' "School

Boys" of the long, long ago—and in

making this pledge let me urge a

quiet hour in which you let

memory worli its miracle in bringing

up the dim dead long ago. Wraj)

yourself with memories of boyhood

—

and your love of manhood will grow
and strengthen.

May God's richest blessings rest

with the living and tenderest mercy
abide with those who have gone be-

fore.

Trusting I may be with you some
other time, I am,

One of the Boys, \

C. 0. PEOWSE.
246 W. 66fli St

a faithful and efficient oflldal. Lat-

er he was city engineer for one term

He was genial, kindly and courte-

ous and made and held friends. He
prospered in his business and was a
careful business man.

|

In politics he was a Democrat and «o»nP*»t>vely sudden death of her

was influential in party matters.
busband, bore the shock bravely.

He was a member of the MethodiM ^ '""^•'^ tt'legraph and t( W.phone

church. messages of condolences from per-

Washington, An. 12.—The War' Surviving members of his family °' P"™*"*"" o^er the coun-

Department has made public a com- are his widow and six children. These ^ accumulated at Shadow

plete price list on all subsistence are Mrs. Joe Ferguson, Paducah:
stores available for sale to the pub- Jlrs. Guy Griffin, Thelma and Fanniei' ^''""'Kie return, ' to his

lie through the parcels post or thru of this city, and Claude and Durwood ^ummer home last Spring it was evi-

municipal selling agencies. Costs of Twyman, of Detroit, who arrived yes- ' ^ '"'^ intimates that the once

I he commodities to the Government, ' terday to attend the funeral. |

great industrial leader was a ).rokon

the department said, had been disre- The obsequies will be held the '"f ""^ '^'^ht indi^oosition

garded entirely in fixing the prices residence at 3:30 this afternoon
J"'^''*

f^*^**' end. However

of sale, which are materially lower conducted by Rev. A. R. Kasey, and ^" °* Berkshires ami the se-

than the prevailing market rates. |
the burial will be in Riverside ceme- afforded him in bis beautiful

The prices quote.l are f. o. b. and tery. =
estate appeared to benefit him and

from storage points in each of the
.he exhibited occasional flash's of the

thirteen districts into which the coun-i „. „ TV ; „ . !

exuberance that had made him a

try is divided for war department^ "^ S'^ir M t; ,

^^'^^rf"! comrade for so many years.
Ky., and Mr. E. U. Hayes, of Illinois,' Mr. Carnegie proved an easy prey

' were married July 27th at the home to a cold contracted last Thiiisda\

subsistence purposes.

eralldr^^IVre lii'Se'J^Xd
-'"MrTi^a'nk 'iSse' in Stillwater, and after a futile attempt to shake it

r^tio^ n^H^l to th. „i ' •

he took to hi. bed the foUowingquotations owing to the variety of ^rs. Hayes is the daughter of Rev. day.

tTn«?n'
and Mrs. T. L. Hube, who formerlj' The marriage of Mr. Carnegie's

5 ti« sL .
,

1"^ <>*««hter!Margaret. on Aprif23

„ ' ! ^ to Ensign RosweU Miller, I). S. N.,
Bacon $4.16 per can of 17 pounds Dan Ow.Iey Buy. A Home j was the last social affair that the

corned beef, 55 cents for can of 1.36 Mr. Dan B. Owsley, of Mt. Vernon, aged philantropist and peace advo-
^ ?.^.! ''?","*!^'. ^^''^^ ^''^"°' ^

'^""i
"'•' boi:?ht the residence proper- cate attended. The ceremony was
ty on South iiain street, sold a few 'performed at Mr. Carnegie's town
years ago by the administrator of the house, the bride standing in a floral

Wilgus to E. S. Mel-
' bower with Scotch bag pipes play-

ing in accordance with her father's

wish.

The bridegroom, son of a former
president of the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul railroad, who died in

1913 had not completed his college
course when war was declared. In
1916 he left Stevens Institute in Ho-
boken where he was taking a course
in civil engineering, to drive an «n-

< Continued on Page 8.)

of 1 1-4 pound; sweet com, 10 cents

per 2 1-4 pound can; dry beans,

$6.40 per 100 pounds; crackers 5; estate of \V

and 6 cents a pound; army flour, $6 ton, and will on January 1 get pos-
per 100 pounds; macaroni, 7 cents

|

session of the property and move lo
Hopkinsville. Mr. Owsley and hisper 1 1-2 pounds; rolled oats 12

cents per two pounds; seeded raisins,

10 cents per pound; rice, $6.47 per
hundred pounds; tomatoes, 9 cents

per two-pound can, and white com
meal, $3.60 per htindred pounds.

Bread

pound.

in Petrograd costs $80 a

family are spending the summer here.

O'Bannon-Lovaa.
E. M. O'Bannon, of Central City,

and Miss Susan V. Lovan of Morton's
Gap, obtained license to wed Monday
nii^t. The groom gave his occupa-
tion as electrician.



rwi-t^ -jT- A. It-*on i*''"
brought twenty-two oflBcers, 1.-

1 lie J\.entUCKlrtD> troops and eighty-thre« welfare

pablished Every Wednesday and Sat-

urday Mominga by

THE KENTUCKIAN CO.

workers.

All

All Sailer* SuFr-r-'it'ous.

Fnilors are m.| « i .n.iKius, bnl1
I

All riiin'iin aiv 1. 1 w i. i n-vi.-^,

lOhaa. M. Mescham. Editor Qone is e.o completely uadtr this In

Htrwlwl A. Long. Assirtant
|

fltaence as the old deeivsea fislierman,
j

Kobert Brunjfleld......City Editor 'He puts tte deejkest i.ath in "sit-ns" :^ and omens of all kinds. Nothing would i

Induce a skipper of the old school to

mU on a Friday. One intrepid nnbe-

1

ll«v«r who dared to leave the docks at

Orlnuby, England, on a Good Friday

was booted through the lock gates by

tho scaodclized populace. In spite of

tbna cbailenglBg tht- fates, bowevsr, \e
ratomed ra/el)- -^itb ship and enm i

Established as Hopkinsville Con-

lervative in 18G6. Succeeded by
Hopkinsville Democrat 1876. Pnb-

luhed as the South Kentuckian 1879

fto 1889. From 1889 to 1918 as The

FSfty-TldM Ymut of PvUdatiMi

SUBSCRIPTION RATESt
Pne year by mail $2.00

Pne year by carrier |2.00

HiftTtfT tema at same propoztionato

rates

AdTertic!og Rates on Application

212 SOUTH MAIN STWEET.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
For Governor—Jas. D. Black, Bar-

Itoarville.

For Lientenant'Gevenior—^W. H.

Shanks, Stanford.

For Auditor of Accounts—Henry

2(. Bosworth, Lexington.

For Court of Appeals—John A.

jCoodman, Elkton.

For Secretary of State—Mat S.

Cohen, Lexington.

For Attorney GeneralT-F' E.

Dangherty, Bardstown.

•For Commissioner of Agriculture

—John W. Newman, Versailles.

For Superintendent of Public In-

struction—L. E. Foster, Hopkins-

j

TiUe. !

For State Treasorer—H. F. Turn-

er, Wickliffe.

For Representative—H. A. Robin-

1

•on.

For Bailroad Commissioner-Frank i

N. Bnms, of Padaeata.

OisclplilMk

Know jom uot that oar loalness hem
la m warfare, and one most watcta. anC
one go oat as a spy, and one nnrf
flgbt? Ton neglect to do the btddlng

of the coauBander, and complain when
he kath laid somewhat rongher than
common np < yon, and you mark not

what, so far as in yon lies, you are

making the army to become. &u that if

all copy you, acne will dig a trench

none will ca-t up b rampart, none will

watch, Dono will iiin any risk, but

each will appear wortt0)BM for war-

fare^Bplctetna.

Foliowir.g is a list of the £eBtncky

fairs ^nd their dates, so far as have

beo ' reported to us. becretarles are

asked to reporr any omissions or

rnrr( clions.

July 23—Mt Strcling, 4 days.

July 29—Haifodsburg, 4 days,

j
August 5—Taylorsville, 4 cays.

I August 6—^Uniontown, 5 days.

August 6—Graysoni 4 days.

August 12—Fern Creek, 4 days.

August IS—PerryvlUe, S days.

August 13—Mt. Vernon, 8 days,

j

August 18—Lawrenceburg, 6 days.

I August 19—Shepherdsville, 4 days

i August 20—Liberty, 3 days.

' AugH?t 20—Brodhead, 3 days.

August 21—Ewing, 3 days.

August 26—Hopkinsville, 5 days.

August 27—Florence, 4 days.

September 1—Blugrass Fair, Lex-

ngton, 6 days.

September 2—Hodgenville, 8 days.

September 2—Bowling Green, 5

^ ays.

September 2—Someraet, 4 days.

September 3.—BarbotmviUe, 3

days.

September 3—Alexandria, 4 days.

September 30—Padueah, 4 days.

October 8—Murray, 4 duya.

€hllflreii.,|^ lor Fletcher's

Tte Kind Tott Have Always Boofl^t, and which has heen
B we for over thirty yean, has borne the signature of

m and has been 'made under his per*
' Bonal supervision since its infancy^
Allow no Che to deceive yon ia thk.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Xxperlments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infanta and Chfldren—Experience against Experiment.

^ What is CASTOR I

A

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor (Ml, Paregorie»
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant It contains
neither (^ium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its

ate is it& guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in coiistant use for the relief of ConHtipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating tiie Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natonU dsef*
The ChiUbrea's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

QENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Beais the Signature of

Muhlenberg county gave Governor

Black a majority of 460 in a total

yote of 900.

WAIUCE
has^ RFPRESENTEDOsome of the'*

Oldest and MostReliable Companies

for many years and can give you protection

in any lin^ of insurance.

We want your business and will be ready to serveyou.

We will give youIPROMPT AND SATISFAC-

TORY setttlements in case of loss.

OFFICE ONE NO. 395 Res. Pohne 537 or 1170

NINTH AND MAIN STS.

George Bit.i'ham, of Hlogwallow

Kentuckian fame, was nominated foi m
City Councilman in Mayileld.

Candidate Ed Morrow addressed i

Bible ciast at a Louisville church yt s

terday on the "Glad Hand." The

last time he was in Hopkinsville he

(did not address a Bible class.

ATCLARK'S
Prof. Ernest H. Haeckel, profcs

•or of zoology in the University of

Jena, and one of German's most

cmfoent scientists, died Saturday at

an advanced age.

If Morrow could not win over a

divided Democracy in 1915, ha will

never know what hit him in 1919.

The Demoerats are united on Gove.--

nor Black, who will take votes from

Morrow in every mountain county.

w

If Ed Morrow's friends start any,

nud-slinging in this campaign, some'

very interesting t ; ..tributions to the

campaign may be expected from the

Democratic side of the house. All!

sorts of things happen in poUtics.

The Daviess County Baptist .Asso- <

ciation of 47 churches, accepted the
J

apportionment of $700,000 for the '

175,000,000 campaign and pledged
]

the money. Bethel's apportionment:)

is $450,000 and the .Association
|

jnetts at Guthrie Sept. 30. (

William Mathaniel Harben, authoi

and assoeiate editor of Youths' Com-
panion, is dead at his home aftct

a brief illness. Mr. Harben, who
\v;is born in Dalton, Ga.. is 18.58, is

survived by his widow and two chjl-

Sren.
' 0

The news index column on the

front page of the Couriei-Journ.il

which has been growing shorter from
(day to day, disappeared entirely in

Sunday's issue. It was with the

reading public the most popular col-

umn in the paper and many bu.'iv men
Xead that and threw the x)aper down.

n

rHV not let us have your business? We
can furnish you sugar and flour in barrel

lots, will give you the best prices that can be

had; also have bacon and lard to hundred

pound lots.

Q We carry a complete pine of Fine Granite,

GUtfsand Cfataa Ware; most |anytldng you

may want in these lines. Give us a call when

hi need of these artides.

^ Give us your bustaiess and we will^appredate

same. ^Vdce us your headquarters [when hi

the dty-

9 We buy Country Produce. Call U8>m1 get

our prices.

C. R. Clark & Co.

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Have Always Bouglit

retry.

CLUB RATE

The Evansville Courier
Daily by Mail One Year

Price alone

-AND-
$6.00

2.00

Semi-Weekly One Year
Both for $7i0

Save money by subscribing at the same time for the

best daily newspaper i^dyour favoritehome newspaper.

If Sunday Courier also is desired 0

For papers fpAng by and in second zone, add $l.oa

All the Nevn of Home and the World

A Winning Combination

Camden, N. J. authorities bought

two tons of army hams and one of

bacon, and quickly sold them at pub-

lic sale at 32 cents for hams and 3i>

cents for bacon, from 8 to 19 cents

onder the store prices in the same
town. They were htodled on a mar-

fpea of two cents a pound profit

Plans to erect war memorials in

the form of buildings to be used as

social centers have been decided on

by 236 cities, towns and villages in

the United States, according to fig-

ures made public today by War Camp
Community Service. The o(ganizat-|

tion is carry on a country-wide cam-

:

paign for community memorials thru

its bureau of memorial buildings.

Incorporated

^ Phones: 79 and 1 18.

\ City Bank & Trust Co.

I
Capital (Sl Surplus

$Zi0M0.00

This Bank & Trust Co.

Stands unique in Point of STRENGTH

SUCCESS-EXPERIEMCE-with the Com-

podle SERVICE and tnttt-wordiy devotion

ol ib weB known officers to aD Fidociary

The first German war brides t«

come to the United States sinee 1917

arrived at New York Friday aboard

the army transport Great Northern

- from Brest. They were included

»wrn% 249 young women of various

BaijiiltoiRlities who married American
- al'T' ^ TV,, jrj-pat XoTthern

1

Tkey Bfite contoltatioB and confiden-

tial adyice in any money matters.

Sock is the organized^and trained bonness

ol onr Trast Department

I M

NEVER in the history .

of Our Fair has an

entertainment program of

such merit been offered

you as this year, Sev-

eral novel features wholly

unlike anjrthing you have

^vtr seen are to be prt-

sented. 4| Lilce the boys

and girls at school we
must all play r^w and

then that we may work
the harder when done

playing. QDon't fail to

visit the Fair, for Unde
Sam wants you to go.

Evansville Centenial Ei^ition

Oct. 14 to 25 1919
The Biggest Thing E?ans?ille Ever Planned

FOR SALE I

Bourds, tobacco sticks and lumber.

Can phone 60.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR IA
Crape sacks for sale at tUa

"A SPLENDID TONIC"

&7t Hixsoo Udy Who, On Doe^

Ur'i Advice, Took Cardu

And If Now Well

Bixson« Tenn-—"About 10 yearn meo

I was..." says Mrs. J. B. Gadd, of

this place. "I suffered with a pain in

my latt side, could not sleep at night

with this pain, always In the left

side. ..

My doctor told me to use CarduL I

took one bottle, which helped me and

after my baby came, • was stronger

and better, but the pain was sUU
there.

I at first let It go, but began to get

weak and In a mn-down condition,

so I decided to try some more OudvU
which I did. ^ ,

This last Cardui which I took madfv
me much better, In fact, cured ma fitf

has been a number of years, atiu T
have ao return of this trouble.

I feel It was Cardui that cured me,
and I recommend It. as a splendid fe-

male tonla"
Don't allow yourself to become

weak and run-down from womanly
troubles: Take Cardui It should sure-

ly help you, as it has so many thon-

Bands of other women In the past 40

years. Headache, backache, sldeache,

aerrousness, sleeplessness, tlred-out

feeding, are .all signs of womanly trou-

ble. Other women get rallef by taking
OuiaL Whr Ml DM> ^ dntoM^dntgM^

LOOK FOR
THE NAME

R. C HARDWICK
OH FINE GLASSES |1

Our satisHe^ optical cu**

omers are oint best reccmcnd-

tation.

Their number runs into the

thousands.

Ask them about our op

tical work.

LOOK FOR THE NAME.

JMARKET BASKET
o
o

CoTNctad July 4.

Prices at which retailers sell im>

portant staples to consumers in' Hop-

Idnsville are given below. Slight va-

riations from these quotations may
be found on some items at somo
stores according to the basis on which

the purchase is made and to the
grade of the item poxehased.

Flour,. 24-lb sack $1.75

Comraeal. 6-Ib sack. . 25 (g) m^
Bacon, jbreakfH slice Ih 45 9 6S
Bacon, countr y, lb . . , 3o @ 40

Bacon, salt, Ib 28 (g> SO
Hams, lb 40 (g> 45

Shoulders, Ib' 38 @ 35
Lard, pure leaf, Ib . . . . 27 @ 4,5

Lard, pure leaf, Ib . . . . 30 @ 46
Eggs, fresh, per doz. . . 40 @ 50
Butter, per lb . . . . . 60 @ 65 .

Sugar, per lb 11 @ 12%
Coffee, Ib 45 (S) 75
Irish potatoes, lb 6 @ 7

Sweet potatoes, lb ... . 6 @ 7
Cabbage, new 8 (g> 10
Cheese, cream, lb ... . 40 (g> 45
Apples, peck 90 @ 1.25
Oranges, per dot 60 @ 90
Lemons, per doz^ 45 @ 50
Grapefruit, each 10 @ 15
Evaporated apples, lb . 17 @ 20
Evaporated peaches, lb 20 @ 80

Country Produce
Dealers buy at the following prices:
HIDES—Dry flint, 30c; salted 28c;

green salted, 22c fresh, 19c; sheep
skins, 25c @ |1.00; ^oat and kid
skins, go to 60c; horse hides, S600 0
16.00.

*
WOOL—-WTshed, spring clip, 65c;

unwashed, 47c @ 50c; burry, 30c @ la
45c. W
METALS—Copper, per lb, 9 @ "

11c; brass, 7c @ 11c; scraps iron,
30c to 40c per 100 lb ; aluminum, 16e
zinc, 2c; lead 3c; battery lead, de-
block tin, 44c; tinfoil, 30c; old rub-'

ber tires, 2 to 2 Vic; innertnbes. mix-
ed 7c @ 8c.

FEATHERS—According to color
and Und, 16 to 46c. New Goose
feathers, 90c.

TALLOW—Per lb, 7% (g) SHc >

BEESWAX—Per Ib, 86c J
WILD ROOTS—Ginseng, wild, $18

@ $13 per lb
; golden seal, $4.00;

pink root, 20c; mayapple, 6c; blood
root, 7c; star root, 25c.

D. H. Erkaetian, A. B. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Ceraer Niatk it. Hiim

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

Day A Ml^
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SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I.—Uaior Ambekvon iuil
mad* a fortuna In UTS wbea otlMr MopI*
w«ra loalnc fortune*, and tba manSflcanc*
ot tba Ambersona Ixpui than. Major Am-
baraoD laid out a iw-aora "davalopmant.'*
with roada and statuary, and in the centra

jaaaa in -^TwvinB lOgMr yesterdar «Ve-
ntns, and Lucy aald she thou^t tha duke
looked rather Ilka you. only much more
democratic In hia manner. Hoping that
you are finding college till aa attTMttva

evar,
v ASactlonataty,^ ACNT FANNY.

ot a four-acre tract, on Amberaon avenue,
tiulU for himself the moat maKnIflcent

gnanalon tbe Midland City had ever aean.

CHAPTER II.—Whan the major'a
'"[lUthtar married young WUber Mlnafer

neighbors predicted that as Isabel

Oeorse raad one sentence ia tbU
letter seTenl times. Then he dropped
the missive In Ills waste baaket to
Join the clipping, and .strolled down
the corridor of his dormitory to bor-

!d""never really'Tove wflbur" alT"her row a copy of "Twelfth .Night." Hav-
wouldbab^wad upon iha children, secured one he returned to hisonly one ohlld, however,

jnlMriMa Ulaafar. but his up- >
study and refreshed hia memory of

VtJ3^./^^\:^''^t'h P'ay-f>ut_ received no enlighten-
. aa a miseiuer maker were qu
: kaeping with tha most peaalmlatlc prediC'
Uoaa.

ment tltat enabled blm to cnmpreheud
•trange renark. However, he

conceal his ballet that the Ambersona I

tlon of correspondence, and presently
are about the most, imporunt family In I wrote a letter-not a reply to bisJie world. At a ball given In his honor

vhen he l-aturned from college, George
.nonopollzed Lucy Morgan, a stranger and I

[the prettleat girl present, and got on fa-
r.mously with her until he learned that a '

K"aueer looking duck" at whom he had
Jbeen poking much fun, was the young
[ lYJat'^^^^^- Bugen* Morgan, a
tifBm resident of Bigburg, and Im was

Aunt Fanny.

Dear Lucy: No dpubt you will be lur-
priaed at hearing from me so soon again,
especially ;ih this liiakes two In answer
to the one received from you .since gelting
back to the old place I he.u- you have

rataFMlng there to erect a factory and to been making oommeni-i aiinut me at the

vendo)?'"'"*
ca"^*«»» of his own In-

\

theater, that some actor was more dftno-
rratJc in his manners than I am. wliicli I

CHAPTER TV -RiiJtene was nn old ad- ^° r*" u"''"'"*'*'"*- You know my theory
mlrer of Isabel'.") ami they lia'l bocn en- because I explained It to you nn
gaged when Isabel threw him over be- o"r first drive together, when I told vou
causa ot some youthful Indiscretion atut .

I would not talk to everyl)ody alr iii
married WUbur Mlnafer.

i
things I feel like the way I spolte to vi u

CHAPTER v.—Cfeorer* nrtlteB rapid |

°* "'^ t^i^ory of life. I believe ihuac vVim
progress In his oourtshljp of Lucy. 1

are ahli'VilKuiM have a iru.- ii,<»,)i v of hi.'.

CHAPTER Vl.-Whlle drivlnj; with f",**
' ''e^'eloped my theory of life lo.,),.,

Lucy, niixt day, Oeorgo allow.i the lior.se „? , ,

to ect bej'ond control, and the animal " fU, here I sit smoking my faithful
overturns the cutter, aplllInK George an.l '"'i.T pipe. Indulging in tlw fr.igrnn e oi
Lucy in the snow, unhurt, although niy tabac as I look 0'!t on the caninii>;
George is greatly annoyed.

i from my many-pand v/in l.iw. ,nd ihin' .

CHAPTKR VII.—George reveals Intense ""^ different with m-. ii . in the way t

dislike of Morgan, whom he suspects of
financial dpsiioin on his ii.icle or grand-
father. His aunt. Fanny Minafor. to his
great astonishment, sharply rebukes him.

CHAPTER VIII.

were way back In fresani.in year. 1 can
see now how boyish in many ways I was
then. I believe what has changed me as
much as anything was my visit home at
the time 1 imn you. So I sit here with
my faithful briar and dream the oid
dreams over aa It were, dreaming of the
waltsea w« waltxed together and of thu,i

laat night before we parted, and you told
me the good new.s you were going to live

A few days after fJcor^e's return
to the university It hccaino evident

tliat not quite everybody had i^zed there, and I would tlnd my frlend'waltlng

with complete bedevoience upon the '"f
»"« whan i set home next summer.

^mM^M .A..r.,» «/>ii».i.n<. *K»i. * K'""* ™y friend will be waiting
Tarions young collegians at their for me. i am not capable of friendship
holiday sports. The Sunday edftloa *»»pt for the very few, and, looking ba( k

of the principal morning paper even ""y "fe.,l remember there were tlm.
when 1 doubted if I could feel a gre.it

friendship for anybody—especially girls.

Here In the old place I do not believe In
being hall-fellow-well-met with every
Tom. Dick and Harry Just because he
happens to be a classmate any more than
I do at home, where I have always been
careful who I was seen with, largely on
account of tha family, but also because
my diapoaltlon aver ainoa mf beyhooA has
been to encourat* real Indmsey from but
the few.
From several letters from my mother,

tnd one from Aunt Fanny I hear you are
seeing a good deal of tha family since I
left. I hope sometimes you think of the
member who is absent. I got a sliver
frame for your photograph In New York,
mid I keep It on my desk. It Is the only
tlrl's photograph I ever took the trouble
to have framed, though, as I told you
frankly. T have had any number of other
firls' photographs, yet all were only pass-
ing fancies, and oftentimes I have ques-
llonod In years past If I w^s capable of
Tiuch friendship toward the feminine sex,
nrhlch I usually found shallow until our
»wn friendship began. When I look at
rour photograph I say to myself, "At
last, at last here is ona that will not
grove shallow."
Friend, this is from your friend,

G. A. U.

Oeorite's nntlclpatlnns weire not dl»-

ippointed. When he mine home In

June hl.s friend was awaiting him; at

(eaft she was so pleased to see hlra

»Knln that for a few minutes after

their first encouBter she was a little

breathless and a great deal glowing,

and QVlet withal.
'

Lacy and her father were living at

the Aroberson hotel, while MorgaA got

his smiHI niHchlne shops built In a

western out.-<klrt of the town ; and
fieorge grumbled about the shabbl-

ness and the old-fashioned look of the

hotel, though it was "still the best In

the place, of course." He remon-
strated with hl» grandfather, declar

iDg that tbe whole Amberson Estate

would be getting "mn down and out

at heel if things weren't taken In

hand pretty soon." He urged the

general need of rebnildlng, renovat-

ing, yarnlshlDg and lawanlta. But tbe

Major, declining to hear him out, In-

temipted querulously, saying that he

had enough to bother him without any
advice fi Din (Jeorge ; and retired to

his library, going so fur as to lock

tbe door audibly.

"Second childhood!" George mut-
The dlBBor your mother gave for ^..^^ shaklnr his head • and he

{the Morgans was a lovely affair It was
"HaKing nis neau

,
aou ne

haat Monday evening. Just ten days after thought sadly that the Major had not

I
you left. It waa appropriate that your long to live. However, this surmise
Imothar, heraeit an old friend, should as- depressed him for only a moment or
amble a representative selection of Mr. I . , u _
-

lan s old friends around him at such j

«o. Of Course people couldnt be ex-

ne. He was tn great spirits and moat pt eted to live forever, and It would
»tJnalnin» , „ „f,„ | (i,inL' to have .someone in
He will soon begin to build his factory ^ ^ '

, ,, , , „ ,, „,,.',.
for the manufacture of automobiles,

I

<-h«>-ge of Ilic Kstato «h.. ^vo^Idnt

Iwhieh he says Is a term he prefers to . let it get to lookiuj! .so rusty that rllT-

eleaa carriages." Your Uncle George '

j^nff darod tn tmike fun of It. For
me he would like to inveat in thir

ctory, aa George thinka there is a fu-

expressed some bitterness under the
heaiUng. "^Ildod Youths of the Fin-
de-Slecle"—this was considered the
knowing phrase of the time, espe-
cially for Sunday supplements—and
there Is no doubt that from certain
references in this bit of writing some
pe(^le drew the conclu.slon that Mr.
Qeotve Amberson Mlnafer had not
TSt got his come-tipance, a postpone-
ment atlU Irritating. Undeniably
Fanny Mlnafer was dbe of the people
^tva drew this conclusion, for she cut

tiSr article out and Inclo-sed It In a

letter to hor nephew, having written
on the border of the clipping, "I won-
der wboiii It can mcau !"

Oeorse road part of It :

We debate sometimes what is to be the
future of this nation when we think that
In a few years public affairs may be in
the hands of the Sn-de-slecle glid<td
youths we see about us during the Christ-
mas f'jlldnys Such foppery, such luxury,
sucli Insolence was surely never prac-
tloua by the scented, overbearing patri*

elans of the Palatine, even In Rome's
most decadent epoch. A'ith his airs of
younif milord, his fast horses, his gold
aaiKlBlver cigarette cases, his clothe?
frori» 1* New Tork tailor, his recldassneaa
of monay showered upon him by indulgent
mothers or doting grandfathers, he re-
spects nothing and nobody, lie is blase.
If you please.

.
Watch him at a social

Cuaotlon, how condaecandlngly ha deigns
to aelact a partner (or the popular waits
•r two-step; bow earelaaaly ha ahoulders
oldar peopla t>ut of his way, with what a
blank stare he retuma the aalutationa of
aome old acquaintance whom ha may
ebooaa in bis royal whim to forget!
Ona wvaOera what has oosm over the

new generation. Of such as these tha re-
public waa sot made. When wa compare
tha young manhood of Abraham Lincoln
with the specimens wa are now produdaa
wa sea too w*Il that It bodSS 111 fisr the
twentieth century-

George yawned and tossed the clip-

ping Into his waste basket, wondering
why his aunt thought such dull non-

ente worth the sending. As tor her
Insinuation, i>enclled upon the border,

he supposed she nrtfent to Joko—« snp-

posltioa which neither snrprlsad him
nor altarad hIa Uftolong opinion of
her wit.

He read her letter with more In-

ra for automobiles; perhaps not for gen
use, but as an interesting novelty

Ihloh people with sufficient moans wohM
i

to own for their amusement and the
'<4ke ot variety. Howevec, he aald 41r.

Morgan laughingly declined his offer, as
Mr. M. was fully able to finance this ven-
ture, though not starting In a very, large
way. Your uncla said other people are

I'acturlng automobiles In dllTerent

i| JJ'N of the country with success. Your
^,I*ther Is not very well, though he Is not

actually 111, and the doctor tells lilin he
h m:; 1 iipt to be so much at his office, as

years of application indoors with
exercise are beginning to affect him

unfavorably, but I believe your father
woud die it ha bad to give up hta work,

KfljwMch is all that has ever interested him
^^utalde of his family. I never could un-
^BiarsUad IL Mr. Morgan took your

and ma. with. Imct to sm Mod-

George hud lately underRone tbe an-

noyance of calling upon the Morgans,

In the rather stuffy red velours and

gilt parlor of their apartment at the

hotel, one evening when Mr. Fred-

erick Kinney also waa a caller, and
Jlr. Kinney had not been i.i rul. In

fact, tlioi]i,'h he adoiited m Iniiaorous

tone of voice in cxiiressing sympathy

for people who, tbrmigb the city's

poverty In liotels, were ubliecd to

stay at the Amberson, Mr. Kinney's

Intention was interpreted by the

other Visitor as not at all taumerctis.

hut, on the contrary, personal and of-

fensive.

Geotre roae abruptly, his ttee the

color of wrath. "Qo^d night. Miss

"Good Night, Miss Morgan."

Morgan. Good night, Mr. Morgan,
shall take pleu.siirc iu calling at some
other time when a more courteous
sort of people iiiiiy be present."

"Look hero!" the hot-headed Fred
burst oat. "r>.in't you try to uuike me
f)Ut a boor, Oeorge JtllAafer ! I wasn't
hintlilg anything at yooj I simply for-

got all about your gfaadfathar own-
ing this old building. Don't you try
to put me In tbe light of a boor I I
won't—"

lliit •Georire walked out In the very
cour.se of his velieintrnt protest, and
it was iifi('s.-<arily left unfinished.

Mr. Kiiiiioy reiualned only a few
tnniurnt.s after (JoorKo's departure;'
and as the tloor closed upon him the
distressed Lucy tu.med to her futlier.

She whs plaintively sarprlscd to liijii

blm in a condition of IminodiiaiL-
liiiv-'tilcr.

"It briiiir.s tli!ii;,'s back mi!" be
tiiaiia!;cii to cxphMu. "This very Fn-d
Kinney's t'atlier and youiiK George's
father. Wiilmr Jliiiafer, used to do
just such tilings when they were at
that age—and, for that matter, so did
George Amberson and I, and all the
rest of as !" And in spite of his ex-
haustion, he began to Imitate : " 'Don't
you try to put me In the light of a
boor!' 'I shall take pleasure In call-

ing at some time when a more cour-
teous sort of people—'" He was un-
nble to go on.

"Papa. I think they were shocking.
Weren't they awful 1"

"Just—Just boysL" he moaned, wip-
ing his eyes.

But Lucy could not smile at all ; she
was beginning to look indignant. "I

can forgive that poor Fred Kinney,"
ahe said. "He's just blunderlng-^but
George—oh, George behaved oiit-

rngeoDsly !"

She came and sat upon the arm of
bis I'liair. "I'apa, why should- George
behave like that?"

"He's sensitive."

"Rather I But why Is he? He does
anything be likes to, without any re-

gnni for what people think. Then
why should he mind so furiously when
the least little thing rellecis upon
him, or on anything or aiiyiioily ccn-

nected with him?"
Kugene patted her hand. "That's

one of the greatest puzzles of human
vanity, dear; and I don't pretend to

know the answer. In all my life the
most arrogant people that Vy known
have been the most aenslttTe. The
people who have done the most in

contempt of other people's opinion,
and who consider themselves the
highest above It have been the most
furious If It went against them. Ar-
rogant and domineering people can't

Stand the least, lightest, faintest
breath of criticism. It Just kills

them."

"Papa, do yon think George Is ter-

ribly arrogant and domineering?"
"Oh. he's still only a boy, " .said Bu-

ftene conRolingly. "There's plenty of
Bne stuff In him—can't help but be,

because he's Isabel Amberson's son.'

Lucy stroked Ms bair, which was
atill almost as dark as her own. "Tou
liked her pretty well once, I guess,
papa."

"I do still," he said qnteUy.
"She's lovely—lovely I Papa—"

she paused, then Cfatlnuad—^ won-
der .sometime*—

"

"Whatr
"I wonder jut |m>w dia happened

to marry Mr. Mlnafer/'
"Oh, MInafer's all right," said En-

gene. "He's a QuIet sort of man, but

he's a good roan and a kind man. .'Te

always was, and those things count.

"

"1 don't think I should have called

Oeorge bad tempered," Lucy said

thoughtfully. ,"No. I don't think he

Is."

"Only when he's .cross about some-
thing?" Morgan ^ggested. with a

semblance of aympathiAic gravity.

"Yes," she said brightly, not per-

ceiving that his Intention was lniiiu)i>

ous. the rest of the time lie's; him the rest of his life on what grand-

really very amiable. Of course he's! laihei^
—

"

much more a perfect child the whole "t.)f course," she agreed. "But your

time than he realizes! Hef certainly father's always lived so for his busl-

preved ihW«r Aid more formal than
she did. Their estrangement lasted

three weeks, ai^d then dtaaMMfrad;
without any preliminary treaty: H
had worn Itself out and they forgot It.

The Major had tAen a great fancy
to her, insisting upon her presence
find her father's at the Amber.son fam-j
lly dinner at ihe Mansion every Sun-

1

day evening. She knew how to flirt

with old people, be said, as she sal

next bliii ai the table on one of these
Sunday occii.^ions; and he had always
liked her father, even when Engene
was a "terror" long ago. "Oh, yes,

he was !" the Major laughed when she
remonstrated. "He came up here
with niy .son Oeorge and some others

for a serenade one night, and Eugene
stepped into a bass fiddle, and the

poor musicians Just gave up! That
sereiiaile was Just before Isabel was
married- mid don't you fret, Mls.s

Lucy : your father remembers It well

enough!" The Old gentleman hursl

Into laughter, and shook his finger at

Eugene across the table. 'The fact

is.^ the Major wmt on hilariously, "]

believe If Eugene hadn't broken that

bass fiddle and given himself away
I.sahel would never haTO taken Wll
bur! 1 shpiihjn't be surprised if that

waa about nU tlie reaaon that Wilbur
got her! What d» |uu think, Wll
bur?"

"I slioiilda't he gurprtsed," said Wll
bni- placidy. "If year notion Is riglw

I'm Kind 'Gene broke the fiddle. Ht
was giving me a hard mo!"
The Major glwayft drank thret

glasses of champagne at his Sunday
dinner, and lie was finishing the third

"What ilo Villi .say about it, Isabel?
By .Tove! '

!^.. cried, potmdlng the
tatile, "siies blushing

r

Eugene was as pink as Isabel, bui

he latiglied w ithout any slg^ of embar
rassinent o uer than hla helghtenet
cdlor. "There's another importan
thing—that is, for me," he said. "If.

the only thin- that makes me forgiv.

that ba.ss viol for getting In my way.
"What Is iiv 11, e Major a.sked.

"Lucy," .s.ii.l Morgan geiitl.v.

Isabi'l iiiw,' iiini a quick u'lance,

warm niij i- i mul there was u mur
mur (It 111 .iii;ii,-^s round the tdble.

Sumtjier t-liiled by evenly and quick
ly enough, for the most part, and a

the end seemed to fly. On the laV

night before George went back to li

a Junior hi- iiinMier asUed him conti

dently if li Imil not beep a hapir
summer.
He halTfi't thmiKht about It, he an

swered. "oti. i .suiipose so. Wby'^
"I Just tlioiii.'ht It would be nice t.

hear you say so," she Said, smiling
"It's seemed to me that It must hav
been a happy summer for you—a ren

'anminer of m.ses and wine'—wlthou
tbe wine, perhaps. 'Gather ye rose
while ye may'—or was it primroses

.

Time does renliy fly, or perhaps It'

like the sky— lunl smoke—

"

George was puzzled. "It strikes m
you're getting mixed. I don't se
much resemblance betwean time am
the sky, or between things and amok,
wreatba; but I do see one reason yoi

like Lncy Morgan so much. Sli

talks that .<!aaie kind of wi.stfiii

moony way simi. times—I don't iiiea,

to .say I iiiinil it : i either of you. in

cause I ralher like to listen to li

and you've jruf a very good vole*
mother. It's nice to listen to. no niai

ter tfow much smoke and sl;y, an'
•^o on, you talk. So's Lucy's, for tht.

mailer; and I see why you're con
u niai. She talks that way to he
failier, too; and he's right there witl
the same kind of guff. Well, it's a!

right with me! I've got plenty i.

think about wben people drool along!'

She pressed bis band to her cheeU
and a tear made a tiny warm atreai
across one of his knuckles.
"For heavab'a aakel" be said

"What'a the matter? im't everything
all rightr'

"You're going away! I never car

bear to see you go--4hat's the mos-
of it. I'm a litOa botharad about youi
father, too."

"Why?"
"It seems to me he looks so bad

Everybody thinks so,"

"What nonsense I" George laughed.
"He's been looking that way all sum-
mer. He Isn't mnch different fron
the way he's looked all bis life, ths

I can see. Wliafa the matter wit

blm?"

^K0l^t 'Ihf tepon; ttiat i.ucy Morget
and FriM Ktaney ara engaged—and^m by thla tt^Mb**
There was a clatter opbn Oeorga^

plate. "What—what do yon think)
you're talkln>f about?" he gasped.
Miss Fanny looked up Inntvently,

"About th" report of Luey Murgan'a
eugageiiient to Fred Kinney."
George turned dumbly to his mother

and Isabel shook her bf^d reaaan
Ingly. "People art alwajra startliis
rumors," ahe aald. 1 taven't paid
any attention to thla ona."

'

"But yon—yon'va heard ttr 1

atammered.
"HDh, one hears all sorts of nonaaoML

dear. I haven't tha sUghteat Umg

"For Heaven's Sakel" He 8ald,
•What's the Matters

fou'ii see: shelf send you home
promptly at eleven I"

But she waa mlatakeo: Lucy aent
him home promptly »t ten.

CHAPTER IX.

"He naver talka mnch about hh
business to me, but I think he's been

worrying about some Investments he
made last year. 1 think hls Worry
has affected bis health."

"What Investments?" (leorge de-

manded. "He hasn't gone into Mr.

Morgaa'a antomoblla concern, has
he?" a
"No," laabal amiled. "The 'auto-

mobile eoneem' la all Bugene'a, and
It's so amall I understand It's taken
hardly anything. No^; your father has

always prided himself on making only

the most absolutely safe Investments,

but two or three years ago he and
your Uncle George both put a great

deal—pratty much everything they
could gat' together, I think—into the

stock of roUlag mills some friends

of theira owned, and Tm afraid the
mills haven't been doing well."

"What of that? Father needn't

worry. You and 1 can lake care af

behaved awfully tonight." She

Jumped up, her Indignation returning,

"He did. Indeed, and It won't do to en-

courage biro In It. I think' he'll find

me pretty cnol—for a week or so!"

Wliereupon her father suffered a re-

newal of his attack of uproarious
laughter.

In tbe matter of coolness (Jeorge

met Lucy upon her own predeter-

mined ground; In fact, he was there

first, and at their .next encountet

iiess and taken such pride In his

sound investments; it's a passion
with him. I—"
"P^awt Ha lieedttt worryl You

tell him wall look after him." He
kissed her. "Good night; I'm going to

tell Lucy goodby. Don't alt up for
me."

"Yes, I will," aha lauded. "You
won't be very late."

"Well—It's my last olgfat"

"Bat I know Lucy, and she knows
1 nUBt t9 aea yon too, your 'ast nigii:

Isabel'.s uneasiness about her hus-

band's ileal th—sometimes retlected in

lier letters to George during the win-
ler that followed—bad not been alle-

viated when the accredited Senior re-

tiinieil for his next summer vacation,
a ml she confided to him in hl.s room,
soon alter his arrival, that "some-
iliiiii;" tbe doctor had suid to her late-

ly bad made her more uneasy than
ever.

"Doctor Ralney says we ought to

get him away."
*

••Well, lei's do It, then."

"He wun'i go."

"He's a man aui'ully set In his

ways; iti.-it's true," said George. "1

il.in'i tliiiik there's anything much the

mutter with him, though. Have you
seen Lucy lately? How la she?"

"She look»--pretty !" said Isabel.

"I suppose sha wrote you they've

moved?"
"Yes; I've got her address. She

said Ijiey were building."

•Tbey did. It's all finished, and
they've been lu It a inoiilb. It's small,

but oh, such a pretty little house!"
"Well, that's fortunate," (Jeorge

said. 'One thing I've always felt they
didn't know a great deal about la ar
chitecture."

"Don't theyr asked Isabel, sur
prised. "Anyhow, their house Is

charming. It's way out beyond tbe

end of Amberson boulevard; It's quite
near tliat big white house with a gray
,'ri'en roof somebody built out there
a year or so ago. I suppo.se you'll be
driving out to .see Lucy tomorrow,"

"1 thought—" George hesitated. "1

thought perhaps Fd go after dinner

this evening."

At this his mother laughed, not as

tonlshed. "It was only my feeble

joke about 'tomorrow.' Georgie! '1

\\as pretty sure you couldn't wait that

long. Did Lucy write you about the
• actory?"

"No. What factory?"

"The autuiuoblle shops. This spring
they've finished eight automobflea and
sold them all, and they've got twelve
more almost finished, snd they're sold

already I Eugene Is so gay over It!

They're vi'ry Interesting to look at;

behind the driver's seat there's a sort

of box where four people can sit, with
a step and a little door In tbe rear,

and—"
"1 know all about It," said George.

"I've Been anj number Ilka that, east.

You can see alt yon wa.ot of 'em If

you atand on Fifth avenue half an
hour any afternoon. Pve seen halt

a dosen go by almost at the same

time—within a few minutes, anyhow;
and of course electric banaoma ara a
(Common eight there any day. I h)red

one myaelf the laat time I waa there.

How faat do Hr. Uorgan'a machlnea
gor
"Much too fasti It's very exhila-

rating—but rather frightening; and
they do make a fearful uproar. He
says, though, he thinks he sees a way
to get around the nolsineas in time."

"I don't mind the noise," said

George. "Give me a horse for mine,

though, any day. I must get up a race

with one «f thea* thlaga; PendenntaH
leave it one mile behind In a two-mlle

run. How's grandfather?"

"He looks well, but he complains
sometimes of his heart."

George bad taken off his coat. "I

don't like to hint to a lady," he said,

"but I do want to dress before din-

ner."

"JDont be long; Fve got to do a
lot of looking at yon. dear I" She
kissed him and ran away, singing.

But bis Aunt Fanny was not so

fond; and iii the dinner table there

came a spark of liv<'liness Into her

eyes when George patronizingly asked
her what was the news in her own
"particular line of sport."

"Well, what's the gossip? Yon
usually hear pretty much everyttilng

that goes on around the nooks and
crannies in this town, I bear. What's
the last from the gosBlps' eorter,
auntie?"

Fanny dropped her eyes, but a
movement of her lower Hp betokened
a tendency to laugh as she replied,

"There hasn't been much gossip lately

tliat It's tme."
"Then yon have heard It!"
Oeorge turned pale.

"Eat your dlnni-r, Oeorgle,'

aunt said sweetly. "Food will de fMl
good. I didn't say I knew thla twim
was true. I only said Fd beard it"
"Fanny, yoa're a hard^rted ereip

ture," babel said gently. "Yon reaOx
are. Don't pay any attention to her,
Oeorge. Fred Kinney's only a dark
in his uncle's hardware place: M
couldn't marry for ages—even if

body would accept him I"

George breathed tumultuously. 1
don't care anything about %fHr
What's that got to do with It^ha
aald. his thonghta appearlnc to W
aomewhat dlaeoaoeeted. *"Afee.'.4«it
mean anythlaf I X only want to itaeir

—I want to know— I want—^ Ha
stopped.

"You must finish your dinner, dear,*
his mother urged. "Don't—

"

"I have finished. Tve eaten all I
want. I don't want any' more than I
wanted. I don't want—I—" He Voae,
still incoherant. "I prefei^I mbit-*
please excuse met" '

He left the room, and a moment
later the ecreena outside the open'
front door were heard to slam.
"Fanny! You shouldn't—"
"Isabel, don't reproach me. Ha did

have plenty of dinner, and I only told
the truth: everybody has been say-
in;:—

"

'We don^c actually know there
l-r : .^Iis.'» Fanny insisie.l, gtggUag.
"Wo ve never asked Lucy."

"I wouldn't ask her anything so ab*
surd !"

"George would," George's father re*
marked. "That's what he's gone t9
do."

Mr. Mlnafer was not mistaken: thai!

was what bis son bad gone to do.
Lucy and her father were Just rising
from their dinner table when the
stirred youth arrived at the front
door of tlie new house. It was a cot-
tage, however, rather than a house;
and Lucy had taken a free hand with
the architect, achieving results la
white and green outside and white
and blue inside to such effect of youth
and ilalnilness that her father com-
plaineil of "too much springtime I**

The whole place, including his own
bedroom, was a young dam.sel's bou-
doir, ho said, so that nowhere could
he smoke a cigar without feeling like

a ruffian. However, he was amokinc
when George arrived, and he encour-
aged Oeorge to Join him In tbe paa>
time, but the caller, whose air waa
both tense and preoccupied, declined
with somefhing like agltatlou.

"I never smoke—that is. I'm sel-

dom—I mean, no, thanks," be said,

"I mean not at nil. Fd rather not."

"Aren't you well, George?" Eugene
asked, looking at him In perplexity.
"Have you been overworking at col-

lege? You do look nither pa—"
"I don't woi*." mid George. "1

mean I don't work. I think, but I

don't work. I only work at the end
of the terra. There Isn't much to do."

Eugene's perplexity was little de.

creased, and a tinkle of the doorbell

afforded him obvlou.s relief. "It's my
foreman," he said, looking at hla
watch. "I'll take him out in the yard
to talk. Thla la no iriace for a ton*
man." And he departed, leaving tha
"living room" to Lacy and George.
"What's wrong. Geoner ahe aake4

sofUy.

"What do you mean: 'What's
wrong?' What makes you think anr
thing's 'wrong' with mer
"You do look pale, aa papa sai4

and It aeemed to me that tbe way yea

(Continued on Page 6.)

Tracing Use of Lightships.

The first lightship, the Nore,
established in England In 1732, at tha
mouth of the Thames. The fint la
this country was stattoniKl in 1820 la
Chesapeake hay, off Will.nishby Spit.

Sandy Hook, now Ambrose, light vee-

>-el was esta' lished In 18'2;t. A light

vessel was placed ott Cupe Hatteras

>p 18l.'4 and was driven ashore in

1827, and a ship waa not establishetf

qgain in this dangerous position no-
til 1887, after unsuccessful attempti
had been made to holld a llghthoaaa
on Diamond ShoaU

Chinese Cooks.
It Is said by those who have em-

ployed them that the Chinese always
cook by rule, If they have any rule to

go bf—foUowlng the receipt with the

aame adentlfic exactness with which
the druggists pnt up a prescription.

Hence their results are equally satis-

factory. They never burn or spoil any-

thing, nor spill materials on the floor;

consequently, nothing that goes

through their hands Is wasted. They
cook Just enough and no more.—Hotel
Gaxetta

First Springe Used en Rallwaya.
The first record of the use of aprlnga

on rallwaya la Qeone Stephenaoa's
patent of September. 1816. The first

locomotive with stocl springs was the
Agenorla, built by Foster and Rastrlck
In 1820, snd now in South Kensington
muaenm, London. Thk oad lamlnateA
sprlafa on the leaOlnf wheetk
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THE BIG REAL ESTATE
AUCTION SALE

Wednesday Aug. 20,Beginning 1:30 P. M.
Five Miles South of Hopkinsville, On The Bradshaw Pike

THE BIGGEST SALE OF ITS KIND EVER UNDERTAKEN IN CHRISTIAN CO.

NEVER BEFORE was There better PROPERTY offerediaan AUCTION SALE

THE 300 ACRE FARM OF IRA C. RHEA

Situated five miles from Hopkinsville on the

Bradshaw Pike. One of the best pikes

in Christian County.

The farm is located within one-half mile of splendid school, church an^ rail-

road station;

300 acres of hue level fanning land to be divided into five parcels- and sold at

the "High Dollar." •

'

TRACT NO. 1.—The first tract is known as the Home Tract, consisting o{ 100

acres. We do not think there is 100 acres of land for sale that is improved in Chris-

tian county better than this tract.

A HOME WITH EVERY CONVENIENCE—Electric lighte, bath, furnace, and a

nice modern, up-to-date '.t-ioom cottage, situatid in a beautiful oak lawn. With ser-

vants' house, meat house, poultry house and concrete walks to all of them. Splendid

orchard, peaches, apples, strawberries, raspberries, fine asparagus bed. STOCK
BARN—The drive is metal from the bam to the pike; has electric lighter running

water in every stall, granary, new platform wagon scales.

Large 20 acres Tobacco Ban). Windmill. All buildings painted and in first class

shape. All fences and gates in good repair. Could there be anything else added to

make it an ideal country home? You may look the country over and in our judg-

ment yon would not find one better.

TRACT NO. 2.—^Then we will sell about 60 acres of fine land fronting Tom
Garnett's land. 18 acres of fine timber is on this t^act. The timber alone would

probably be worth |200 to $260 per acre and every foot of this land is good.

TRACT NO. 3.—Then we will offer Tract No. 3 fronting on Casky road and

containing about 40 acres. Splendid tobacco barn; newly painted. Holds about 15

acres of tobacco. A barn that would cost about |1,000 to build today. A good

small house on this tract and good land.

TRACT NO. 4.—About 50 acres lying on the north side of Bradshaw pike. This

piece of land has a very good tenant house on it. Long frontage on the pike. A
good piece of land.

TRACT NO. 6.—Will be just across the pike and contains something like 50

acres, lying between Mr. Garnett's land and the pike.

We shall offer this land separately and then as a whole. The way it brings the

most is the way it will be sold.

TERMS—One half cash and balance in one, two or three years,

ed in deed to secure the deferred payaenta.

THE 65-ACRE TICHENOR FARM
On above date at 3 p. m. on the premises two (2) miles from Hopkinsville, soutii

on the Dixie Bee Line, we shall sell at Public Outcry what ia ki)<^wn ^ the Tichenor

Farm.

A lien retain-

S6 acres to be sold as a snb^diviiuon.

1.5 acres together with a nice Mii; cottage, beautiful lawn, tenant house, tobac-

co barn, etc. * •

Then we shall .sell the balance in 10 tracts of 5 acres ea<;h, each having a broad

frontage on the Dixie Bee Lin6, or Nashville Pike.

Party purchasing one will have the privilege of taking the one next to it at

the same price.
^ \ ,

^
_

^ Now this is a splendid loca'tion. Close enough to' live out th4re and to, work in

.town. y
'

TERMS-^ne-third cash ; balance in one, two or three years.

NINTH ST. BUSINESSPROPERTY
At 6 p. m. on above date we shall sell at Public Outcry, on Ninth Street, in the

city of Hopkinsville, next to L. A Nr depot, the brick building fronting 43 feet on
Ninth Street, running back full length "of square to Tenth Street, and being same
building as now oceui^ied as a livery stable.

This would make a splendid garage, wholesale grocery or Mercantile House of

any kind. I believe there are as many people passing in front of this property as

any property in Hopkinsville.

This building at very little cost could be converted into a Mercantile HOOM.
And remember Ninth Street property is THE property.

TERMS—One-third carii; balance one,tw6 or three yeaia.

FARMERSANDMERCHANISBANKfiUILDING
PEMPROKE, KY.

On the asme date at 6 :30, next door to the L. '& N. depot, in Hopkinsville, we will
sell to the highest bidder, what is known as the Farmers A Merchants ^nl^nildfalg,
located on Main street at Pembroke, Ky.

This ia a new building and is the best building in the town of Pembroke. It is

now bringing an income of over |1500 per annum. Thehe is not a building in Hop-
kinsville that is better finished or better built than this building at Pembroke. This
building would cost |26,000 to |30,000 to build today, and it is all in good repair and
good tenants.

MEN, if you want an inventment, it seems to me that you would be interested
in this proposition.

'

TERMS—One-third cash; balance in one, two or tfiree years.

s

DON'T FORGET THE DAY AND THE DATE
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 20, 1919

Sale will begin promptly at 1:30 o'clock; five miles from Hopkinsville >on the Bradshaw pike. Thence from there to the Ticheaor

Farm, two miles from Hopkinsville on the Dixie Bee Line at 3 P. M. Thence from there to the L & N. depot at Hopkinsville, 5 P. M.
we will wind up the sale.

j

As we have before stated we believe this will be the bi^jgest sale ever held in Western Kentucky. We have made preparations to

that effect. And we are not going to ask you for one thm r, only that you come to this sale and see CHRISTIAN COUNTY MOTHER
EARTH put up and sold at the MERCY OF THE PTBLIC Ve not only intend making this the biggest sale ever held but we . intend

, that everybody shall have a nice pleasant afternoon. We havg managed to have all the good cold ice lemonade that you can drink,

and plenty of music. We have arranged to give away TEN TIMES AS MUCH IN PRIZES as was ever given in any auction^saie in

Christian County. It will be FREE without any re8e^vation^ whatever. You and youi child will have the privilege of drawingjthe tickets

. lor these prizes.

FREE—THREE FINE PONIES—FREE
One Bay, One Spotted, One Shetland! Wouldn't that child of yours delighted to have one ol theim? Come in and look them over

before the sale and pick out tiie one you want.

Free—Three Fine Duroc Registered Gilts—Free
FREE-$150 worth of Merchandise--FREE

$150 «9rth oi Merchandise at any store or Mercantile Establishment in the city of Hdpldnsville:

So take the afternoon off. Come to this Sale. Men, Ladies and Children. Every white man, woman or child, is entitl-

ed to onechance in this drawing, but positively no one that hat any connectioa whatever with the sale will be entitled to draw.

CRAWLEY-CAMPBELL AUCTION CO.
SALES AGENT

1
* ...... -
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3eat Every Night
Hot the evening may be, and lazy. But the New Edison is always ready, always

peppy. .

Place it 6n the front porch, right where the breeze is coo'est—and all of the joy
thttt if in munc comes to you.

Every night, the New Edison is your two dollar s^at—at the vaudeville, music-H al comedy, opera, wherever your fancy leads.

The tunes of the moment, and the favorites of all time,

joyonsness that' makes everything fresh and bliihe and gay.

cooler jott to sit and listen to

TO WIPE iT

Gttveraor ProcUim* EdHCAtional

Waek Becinnia* Au(. 25 All

y Crcr Stat*.

mmmsst

1

WANTED

roll forth with a

It make^ you feel

The NEW EDiSON
"The Phonograph With a Soul" /

But, remember, it is oiily ihe New Edison that Re-

creates all that dwells in music.

Campbell-Coates Co.
Incorporated.

INDIAN SQUAW WISDOM

^UMkuek ladlana Lay GiMt StoM^
UttMnmcM of Thair Prop-

liatess Who Savo* for tk«

"Groat Cold."

LEAF TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
PLANNED FOR PROVIDENCi

Madisonville, Ky., Aug. 9.—^Frank

G. Wake, of this city, John Hill and
Dave Barnhill of near Providence

will let the contract at an eariy

date for the erection of a modem to-

bacco warehoase near Providence and
will be ready for busines by early

fall. The warehouse will he openad
to take care of tohacco crops in Web-
ster and adjoining counties, much
of this in the past being taken to

Henderson, which is quite a distance

Mr. Wake owns the Wake warehouse
in Madisonville, one of the most mod-
ern loose leaf floors in the state.

THIRD CIRCLE MEETING

Of Bat^al Baptist Aaaociation

Salom Church, August
^

30 to 31.

'

At

i Out among the Pilchuck Indians

t in Washington, the thrift habit has

I
taken hold like a forest fire and the

I
habits of wastefulness which a||'e a

' tradition with the American Indian

are rapidly being set aside for habits

of thrift.
^ ,

of the most attractive boosters

for ttrift among this tribe is Pil-'

chuck Julia, an aged squaw, who ie Appointmont of Caasus SuparvUor.

looked upon by her people as a seer- Washington, t). C, Aug. 12,—^The

ess of great wisdom. When Julia Secretary of Commerce, upon the

says "save," her worshipful follow- recommendation of the Director of

ers know it is "good medicine," and the Census, has appointed A. S. Rat-

forthwith move their moccasins to ijff^ of Pikeville, Pike connty,, ns su-

the local War Savings Stamps head- pervison of Censlis for the

Baptist Assoeiatioa 'At

Chas.

Of Bethal

000,000.

M. Meacham.
J. T. Lewis.

2. The Greatest Missionary NeeJ
of Today.

H. W. Boxley.

X G. Greene.
8, Christian Socialism.

T. V. Miller.

H. E. Gabby.
Sermon—J. T. Lewis

cky'4l, eftgaged in a gt-eat

campai(rn !i> wipe out illiteracy, a

camppi;;!; liich is led by the teachers

and sup ) i'r,,| by every right-think-

ing, patiiutic citizen of th« State.

W hile rc-J-:.-''ning our adult illiteratci-

\'8-|iiBUs' "-ea, to it that ou:- > ! ;i

.Ifien ai-i- ! , 1 ;n school and thu-
,

yeni ,!i • i from coming oa ;ii tin

futUTL-. 'iiio noble teachers who ai-f

.?triy;::f; u) .-ir. ciriplish these two i-.i

?(Mliot thirds for our state arc-- d..

work :-o constructive, .so

^, ^coniir, indahle that all niu.-: -^^lU

the jnstice in taking immediate stoD.

towara iiitreai-isiK the salaries <,1

these toiichuis. Better salaries a;--

lue them ami better salaries the.\

must have if we hold them in th(

ranks and keep our schoola on a high

plane of efficiency.

The Kfiitiiiky Illiteracy Commis
sion and ihe County School Superin
tendents of Kentucky have blended
these three paramount educational

problems ami will present them foi

the co/\s!(ic! itiori of the whole peopk
of Kentucky during the week of Au-
gtist 25 no. During this week a

stae-wide Educational Campaign will

be waged and the.se problems will bo
carried l.\ ..-.viA'^t and patriotic-

speakers to tiu- people of every coun-
ty and every school district in ttie

state. ii h a- campaign will cause

our pt'..| i, t„ stop and consider the'

illiter-it. n darkness and his bon-
dage, to consider the sin of keepij^g

a child out of school and the unfair-

ness of payiiiu the teachers of this

Commonwealth less than a living

wage as they have never reflected

upon these things before. It will not
only cause citizens of Kentucky to

•think and rffl.-it over the seriousness

of these probieni.s but will be follow-

ed, I believe, by prompt and decided

action on the three things which I

desire to reiterate:

- Wiping out illiteracy.

Increasing day school attendance.

Bettering teachers' salaries.

I, therefbre, proclaim the week oi

Augttst 26-30 as Educational week
in Kentucky an ! 1 call upon all school

officials, every teacher and every

citixen to devote their whole time
during this period toward aroiiaing a

burning interest in these subjects

among the people of their localities

I recommend that all gatherings oi

occafions in conflict with this state-

wide educational campaiRti he post

poned and that all who are devoted

to other interests abandon them l^n

the time that such an impetus may
be given to these great edneationn
problems as will lead

and speedy section.

JAMES D.

4 young men from 17 to 20 years
old, for several days* work. Apply
C. H. Rude, between 8 and 8:30 thii

morning at Planters Hardware Co.

i

FKON A RACE

Of
Capt. Bob S. Winfrao Out of the Mil-

itary Sarvica After 19 Years

Of Sonrico.

Prominent Crofton Farmer Commits
Suicide Saturday Morning.

Capt. Ben S. Winfree, son of Judge
W. P. Winfree, has just returned

from ten months' service in France,

as commanding officer of Co. D mo-
tor battalion 113th A. M. T. N.

known as the "million-mile battalion"

He found his wife and seven months
old baby awaiting him at his father's

home.

('ai)t. Winfree has completed his

nineteenth year of military service

for his state and country. The ser-

vice flag which was sent to Judge W.
1'. Winfioe from his people in Cali-

fornia, as the patriach of his father's

family, hhs IH stars, 8 representing

commissioned officers and 10 non
commissioned officers and privates as

follows

:

Capt. Ben S. Winfree, Hopkinsville

son.

Captain Winfree Coleman, San
Francisco, nephew.

Captain Charles Ayres, San Fran-

cisco, nephew.

Lieut. Harry W. Ware, Hopkins-

ville, grandson.

Lieut. Pat Winfree, Hopkinsville

nephew.

Lieut Douglas Winfree, New York,

nephew.

Lieut. Edward Winfree, Memphis,
Tenn., nephew.

Lieut Durrett Ayres, San Francis-

co, nephew.

Seiveant Floyd Winfree, Hopkins-

ville, nephew.
Sergeant Forrest Winfree, San

' Fi ancisco, nephew.

Private George Winfree, Hopkins-

ville, nephew.
Private Robert Winfree, Hopkins-

ville, nephew.

Private Henry Winfree, San Fran-

cisco, nephew.

.

Private Richard Winfree, Los An-

The body of Bert .McElroy. a prom-

inent and highly respected farmer of

the Croftoh vicinity, was found Sat-

urday morning swinging from at tier

pole in hi.'- barn. A note left lying

on his coat stated that life was no
longer worth living.

McEIroy was 49 years of age and
was in charge of the Dr. M. E. CSroft

farm. He had all his plans made fo

marry Sunday but the objection of

his children to the wedding was the

cause of his hanging himself.

NARROW ESCAPE OF MISS
M. E. LINDSAY, AT COLLEGE

While plumbers were handling

some heavy pipes on the third floor

of Bethel College yesterday, one of

them dropped a piece weighing 75
pounds that crifthed endwrys thxa a
hole in the flora:, and the plastering

beneath, directly over a chair in

which Miss M. E. Lindsay. Dean of

the C'olk'Ke, was sitting at his desk.

The falling plastering gave a second's

warning and Miss Lindsay sprang
aside just as the iron struck the chair

in which she had been sitting. The
falling debris put the typewriter out
of commission, though it was not
struck. Miss Lindsay's escape was
almost miraculous, Init she seemed
but little excited over the experience.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Morton
announce the engagement of their

daughter, Mary Ruby, to Mr. Wood-
son Browning, Jr. The marriage will

take place in October.—Madisonville

Messenger.

PURELY PERSONAL
-O- O CO -oo o o—

o
o

to thetr wise geles, Cal., nephew.

BLACK,
Governor.

THE .1919 DOLLAR IN 1924.

Ayres, Berkley

Ayres, Berkley,

Here's a thought that may not have i ville, grandson.

quarters to buy Thrift and War Sav- district of Kentucky,

ings Stamps.

Recently Fred W. Graham, State

director of the National Thrift Cam-

n- 'n, journed to the Pilchuj.'k'.s reser

ii and dtcorated .Tulin with the

"urdei- of the Thrifty." When the

director pinned a guady War Sav-

ings Stamp putton on tin- :i;jred see-

fress' coat, al$c smiled and said:

"Heap big snows are coming. Bet-

[ter save for the Great Cold."*

And the braves and squaws who

Had assembled to witness the cere-

lony of decorating Julia nodded

iieir heads solemnly in assent.

Family Reunion.
The fifteenth annual reunion of ti;--

Tenth' Dickinson family was held on the la^i

comprising the day of July at the home of Jesse

in selling Savings

saved now will be

as much in five

i" rather startling

if Floyd, .Jackson, Johnson, Dickinson, at Trenton.

lii-r, Ma^'-roflin, Martin,] Great preparations had been ni;. .

and a , fine olj^-fashioned barbecu.
was served. After the guests 1. , ;

finished their dinner, the in.-,

was caSled to order by W» S. Dicu:
son. the President. W.S. Waller, t:

Secretary, read the minutes of t i

meeting. The roll was called and .i
,

of tlio i:;0 eiirolk'ii answered to then
names. In the last fifteen

counties

Knott,

Owfley, Povry and Pike.

The appointments for the Second
Tliir.!, Fourth, Fifth, .Sixth, F;ighth,

XiMil) an'i Eleventh llistricLs_have al

lia'iy boen announced, and those fi>v

tile Firs: and Scvc nth districts will

be nnnouiued .-it an cai-lv date.

SAYS FALL SHOES TO
B£ FROM 18 TO $12

occurred to you
.Stamps: Dollars

worth half again

This is
(

siaiciiient' of experts in economie.'

who are studying the present finaii-

r'.if condition of the country. Wha!
' < meant is that the buyinjr power of

.1 dollar wil be increased by so min h

n thot space of time.

.\t present, condi' iCn- are fur fro >

, rmal, owiii.T to \'.-.,vl I--- :
!-- e,"

!' <•( s of the war, liut all authoriti-.-f

..:ri-e

Miss Mae Coleman, of Pensacola,

Fla., is the guest of Miss Fannie
George Ledford.

Mr. E. V. Rawn left yesterday for

an extensive visit to his father and
brother in Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Higgins have
returned from French Lick Springs.

Mrs. Charles S. Jarrett, of Chatta-
nooga, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Jarrett of 7th street.

Miss Ilia Green, of Washington, if

visiting her sister, Mrs. J. R. Embry.
Dr. and Mrs. E. B Landis and chil-

.Jren of Jacksonville, 111., are visiting

.Mr. and Mrs. James West.

,,. p .u D 14.- «r I
Gentry Jlillman. of Rirming-

a soMier of the Revolutionary War,!i,„,„ ai„
their great gran-dfather of the war of

Private Ricfiard

Cal., nephew.

Private Alfred

Cal.

Private Arthur Winfree, Hopkins-
ville, nephew.

Private William R. Ware, Hopldns-

These boys were all vdlunteers.

an.xious to sn-ve thi-ir country. Their

Kieat great trraiuifather Winfree was

1812.

Judire W. P. Winfree served the

South in the Civil War, in the First

Kentucky Cavalry commanded by the

gallant Ben Hardin Helm, brother

in-law of President Lincoln, who was
]ironu.ted to bri.^a ii.T u:i.'iu'i al of I'l"-''

fj^ lav
"Orphan Brigaile" of Kentucky and

m, Ala., is a guest of Mr. an. I Mrs.
Robert M. WooldridKc.

Miss Frances Lander, of r. iiil.roke,

vfeited her aunt, Dr. Martha Beard,
here h\sl week. She left Al -

: for

1
WashinKlon to accept a K'- . i-.-nt

pest ion.

-Mr. and .Mrs. F. C. n;ird\ irft yes-

for Dawson to spend a week.

AUTOS WANTED.

Philadelphia.—Charges that shoe

retailers are profiteers as made in a

report of the Federal Trade Commis-
sion were denied today in a state-

iPhe following members of Ferrell's ment by A. H. Geuting, president of

lys, who are owners of automobiles,' the National Shoe Retailers' A.ssocia

k requested by the Transportation tion. The bulk of next fall's shoes

kimittee to be on hand promptly will be sold at $8 to $12 a pair in-

ih with his car, to assist in carrying stead of higher prices, he said.

I "Boys" out to Lake Tandy^ | The statement further said that it

wL. McKenzied

WW. Wood
B. Wash
E. Gary

lies West
Garnett

T. Waller

. Campbell

Sic P'Pool

A. Glass

. Gary
3 Summers
Bradshaw
R. M

John Stites is unfair to hold up one line of mer
R. M. Fairleigh chandise as a "horrible example,"

. U. Wooldridge when in reality the profit is not more
til. A. Mason ' than^ lier cent.

Rodman Meacham
E. C. Radford

Frank Trice

E. C. Mayor

Tandy Wadlington

JefF J. Garrott

Dr. Wni. E. Gary

L. H. Huggins

J. M. Forbes

FAIRLEIGH, Chairman.

Transportation Com.

iTED—The use of a horse for

»nal light driving. Good care,

rilliams, 373-1.

Held To Grand Jury,

E. C. Cherry was held to the grand
jury under a |200 bond on a charge
of knowingly receiving stolen proper-

ty. Cherry runs a grocery store on
North Virginia St. and it is charged
that he bought chickens from some
negro boys, which he knew had been
stolen. He denies that he is guilty

of any such action.

Swinging flower baskets, window

boxes that will look beantifnl for

months, at METCALFE'S.

years, .^

there have been eleven deaths, L'O

marriages and forty births. The
1920 meeting will be held, at the
home of Dalton Dickinson.

DEMOCRATIC POLITICIAN
DIES NEAR MADISONVILLE

Madisonville, Ky., Aug. 9.—Jack
Blue, aged 75 years, prominent in

Democratic politics in Hopkins coun-
ty for many years, died at his home
near -Ashbyburg, following an illness

of some time of complications. Ht
is survived by eight children.

Charles G. Franklin has been ap
pointed City Judge to fill out the un-

expired term of the late W. C. Hope
well. There were eight applicants
for the place. John Ashby, chief of

police, has resigned and his successor
is to be named at the next meeting of

the council. r-

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In llse ForOverSOYMrs
Always bears

the
Signature of

I purchasing medium, than the

dollars spent to,day.

The value of all staples has al-

ways soared immediately following a

war, but as business conditions read-

just themselve-- piices will gradually
become norma] again.

Thus the purchaser of Savings
Stamps may reasonably expect a
much greater return than the inter-

est allows, at the time of maturity.

that these abnormal condition.'
>
fell at Chickaniauga leading his men' t,-.;^V \

j*''^-
"^''ii"^r' '

'^^''^'^ '^'^

11 gradually .disappear and that the
I

in that fierce battle, one of the blood-ji;''^
,

^"-I^-^"' «ch"ol has

liar of 192^ wiH go much further ie.st of the war. '"^'^""^ " V"'
^'^ '"'"'^

^
' „ „,. , T . ,

a school in West Virginia.
\V. P. Winfree, Jr., now <lccea^ed, ^

served in the Spanish-American War
in Cuba in 180S.

Capt. Winfree has seen service in

many campaigns, including the civil

disturbances of twelve years ago and
when the war broke out was serving

on the Mexican border. He is a

worthy representative of the race of

warriors from which he springs.

U. S. Laa'iU In Hoga

The United States has produced an
enormous amount of meat in the past

years. The country Qwns about one-

seventh of all the cattle in the world
but it is in growing and fattening

hogs that the U. S. excels all othei

countrietw About one-third of the

180.000,000 swine on the globe are
right here in the States. This year
the United States has more hogs than
her ten nearest competitors combin-
ed.

HOME BURNED.

Thirty-two farmers, charged with
selling foodstuffs at abnormal prices
and at short measure, were arrested
at the ^ttsburg markets in a drive
against iwoflteering.

The home of Theo. Redd, near Ca-
diz, was destroyed by fire last week.
Mr. Redd, who is advanced in years,

lighted a lamp and set it on a table

near the edge, from which it feU.

Oil was scattered over the room and
thi.s caught fire. As Mr. and Mrs.

Redd were alone, they could do very

little toward saving the contents.

The Kentuckian, |2.00 per year.

When you want fire, torna-

do or bond insurance in the

Oldest Strongest Companies,

Sao WALLACE INSURANCE
AGENCY. Office up stairs.

Comer Ninth and Main.

OfiBca Phone 395 Rat. 537
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resigned

in

Capt. W. T. Radford, after a year
in France, has returne.l and is visit-

ing Capt. Jack Tandy here. His sis-

ter, Miss Alice Radford, who was al-

so in France, is back at her home in

Louisville.

Mayor Henry Holton, of Murray:
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Thos. P.

Cook.

Picsident A. H. Eckles has recov-

ered from his recent severe illness

and is now able to come down to his

desk at the Planters' Bank a little

while each day.

Major A. L. Dade and daughter.

Aliss Margaret, are visiting W. A. ,

Glass.

Lakin Ducker, back from France,

is visiting his brother, Charlie Duck-
er.

Miss Mattie Crenshaw has return-

ed from a visit to her sister, Mrs. O.

B. Neason, of Allentown, Pa.

Miss Mary Huggins has gone to

Bowling Green to attend bosinese

college.

Miss Alma Weaver lias returned

from a visit to Miss Vera liable L»>

Gates at Storgis. She was accompan-
ied by Miss LeOates.

Lieut. Col. Robt J. McBryde, cf

Louisville, spent Sunday in the city.
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talkMl 8oand«d—well, a llttl« cod-

twuA." '

"9*6 here!" Georg* stepped cIom
'to hut. "An you glad to see mer

T«« needn't be so fleree about It!"

IiMf protested, langhlof at his dn<
- aMtK Intensity. "Of cOQrse I am I

Do tell m* what's the nutter wltk
you, George!**

"I will !" he exclnlmpd. "I h-.t< a

boy when I saw you luut. I see that

now. though I didn't then. Well, I'm

not a boy any longer. I'm a man, and
a man has a right to demand a totally

dWtraot tPeatmeat"
*Y dont seem to be able to unde^

stand you at all, Oeorge. Wliy

sbooidn't a boy be treated Just as

well as a luanT"

Oetiree scenu'd to flnil hiiii>:i'lf nt a

loss. "Why shouldn't— Well, he

xhoiililn't, liecimse a tniiii has a rittht

to cci taln explnnatlon.s."

"What In the world do you want me
to explain?"

"Your oonriupt with Fred Kinney I"

Oeorgo shouteil.

Liicy uttered a .vtuMcn rry of

laURhter; she w:is il.li-liieil. "It's

^elUl iiwfiill" sh.' saiil. "I iliiii'l kimw
tlmi I I'vcr ^h"i(l !<: \\,ir-i' iiii-lie-

havinr! I'lipji uwl I have hoeii tul< e
tr> (iiiiiicr with his rurnlly, :iih1 I've

been lliiee (liiie.s ti) ('11111(11 with I'iimI

Attention Soldiers!
All White Soldiers, Marines and Sailors who have been discharged or who

are sill in he Serr ice from Chrisian Couny ae

lALLED TO MEET AT HOPKINSVILLE

WEDNESDAY MORNING AUGUST 27, 1919
Yoi will m^ch to the Pennyroyal Fair Grounds where you will enerained

by The Chrisian Couny Chapter of Red Cross
AdnnioD i$ free to tlie Groondt and afl Shows, free Dinner, free Drinki, free Cigars, Cigarettei, Etc

COLORED SOLDIERS ENTERTAINED AUGUST 30.

Committee: Norman Mellon, H.W.Linton, Gamer Dalton

But freorfio had 6ecorae altogether trim.

jubilant, and he laughed triumphant
ly. "Good gracious, that Isn't sol-

einn !"

"It is tool" she said, wiping her
eyes. "It's too solemn for us."

"No, It Isn't! 1—"
"Let's Rit down anil hp .oenstble,

dear," she said. "You sit over there

—

"

"I will If you'll call me 'dear*
nj,'^in."

INDU is the best medicine on the
drug market today for the relief of

indegestion, dy.spenaia, heart burn-
ing, gastritii^, and all troubles of the

diRestive organs. In case of lost vi>r-

or the faithful partaking of INDU
gives a new lease on life and persons
plagued with chronic piles find re-'

newed hope in this wonderful medi-'

Too Many

Too Si

Dollars

nail a Stock

"No," she said. "I'll only call yoa ! c'"*-

that once again this summer—the] Stick to I.N'DU

^and once to the eireus! I don't

know when tbeyHl be here to arresi

me!"
"Stop that !" George commanded

Oercely. "I want to know Just one
thing, and I mean to know It. too!"

"Whether I enjoyed the eireus?"

"I want to know if you're ensiiRed
to him I"

"No!" .she cried, and lifting her
face close to his for flte shortest in-

ftant possible, she gave him a look
N>lf merry, half defiant, but all fond.
It was an adorable look.

"Lucy I" he said huskily.

But she turned quickly from him,
»nd ran to the other end of the room.
He followed awkwarilly. sluniiiierinn

:

"Lucy. I want—I want to ask you.

night before' you go away
"That will have to do, then," he

laughed, "so long as I know we're en-
gaged."

"But we're not!" slie protested.
"And w,' iicv.T will he if jou don't
promise not to speak of It again
until I tell you to!"

"I won't promise that," said the
happy (ieorge. "I'll only promise not
to speak of It til! the next time you
ftill me '(le;ir;' and yon've promised
tu call iiic iliai the night before I

leave for iriy senior year."

"(»h, hut I didn't !" .nhe said ear-
nestly, then iiesitated. "Did I?"
"Didn't yon?"

"I don't think I meant It." she motw
fflored, her wM lashes flickering abov*
troubled eyes.

"I know one thing about you," he
said gayly, his triumph Increasing,
you never went back on anything
you said yet, and I'm not afraid Of
this l)elng the first time!"

"But we mustn't let—" she fal-
tered; then went on tremulously,
"George, we've got on so well together
we won't let this make a difference
between us. will wef And she Joined
in his laughter.

"It will all depend on what you tell

me the iiij;lit before I go away. You
a>;ree we're poiug to settle things
tlieti, don't you Lucy!"

"I don't promise."
"Yes. you do I

,
Doo't yOUr

"WeU—" - -

(To Be Continued.)

i til il 'iiLT stnrc.-i

It is for sale

It ?1.00 per bottle
: .fJ.50.

ii

INDU
IS GOOD FOB Ton

Sent Prices SoariAg
Geo. E. Roberts' Prominent New York Banker, Tells why

Increased Costs Are a Direct Reflection '

of Inflated Credits

A NERVOUS

BRMKOm
Miss Kelly Tells How Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound RestcMred

Her Health.

XT VIA r. ^rr. ^ .1 "^^ *« |10,000 remainNew York, Aug. 9.—Wl»y has the' ;„ • ...
J I, J 1. J.. .. . . ^

' circulation it is not an increase ir
dollar declined in value, so that today' d ..i. ...

-*L u 1*^ u ' wealth. But that 18 the kind of pur-
it IS worth about half as Much as it {chasing power we have in this coun-
was before the outbreak of the Eu- try. It is pure inflation, a kind of

ropean War? The answer is that it dropsy,

has been diluted, and America's bloat present level of prices is

ed credit system is held to blame. Permanent the value of money and
If the United States had issued ®' obligations to pay fixed sums

greenbacks instead of bonds to fin- °^ money will be depreciated approx-

ance the war there would Jiave been ""a'ely one-half. It means that all

a clearer understanding of the in- savings of the people which are

flation which has cut in half the pur- form of bank deposits, prom-

Newark, N. J.—"For about throe
years I suffered from nervous break-

down and got so
weak I couidhardly
stand, and had head-
aches every day. I
tried everything I

y could think of and
was under a phy-
sician's care for two
years. A girl friend
nad used Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and
she told me about
it From the first

I

day I took it I began
to feel better and
now I am well and

>i,^v^^\able to do most an]

tuvavni TVASii.li Biaso VWW ill llClli. 1.1IC |/Ut- — — w^-^waAvai yivj

chasing power of the dollar. It would notes, of life insurance, are

be apparent that the production of P"*"*' «ir>eci out as with

useful commodities having been cur-

New York, Aug. 10.—Announce- j tailed and the tumont of dollars hav-

ment was made today by Col. William '"g been greatly expanded, it would

Boyce Thompson, of New York City,'
•^'^^ """"^ dollars to buy a

,
given

. * i. n T,, . , commodity under the law of supply
president of the Roosevelt Memorial . , 0^*1. ^ . ,
. . . and demand. But the steps from
Association, that the organization to- greenbacks to bonds was a step out
collect the fund of $5,000,000 dur of the realm of currency into the
inp the week of October 20-27 has realm of credit, and it confused the
been completed in. nin.-l of the States^ issue.

T^u following men will act as state! ^ Factor In High Prices.

" n.iicy, I Want—I Want to A«k You,"

Will you—will you—will you be en-

gaged to me?"
She stood at a window, seeming to

look ont Into the unmer darkness,

back to him.

"Ho," die manmired. Jut andlbiy.

;
"Why notr
"Toffre too yoang."

^s that—" be' said, gnlplng—"Is
that the only reason you won't?'

She did not answer.

As she stood persistently staring

ont of the window with her back to

him she did not see how humble his

•ttltads had become; but his voice

',ynB low, aiMl it shook so that she

conld have no doubt of his emotion.

Ttuey, pleMe forgive me for making
sodi a row." he said, thus gently.

*Tt« been

—

Vy* been terribly upset

—

terribly ! Ton know how I feel about
you, and always bate felt about yov.

Don't youT"
Still she did not move or spf^iik.

"Is the only reason you won't be

'engaged to me yoB think I'm too

yonng. Lucy?"
•^s—It's reasoa enongfa." she said

falntlr-

At that he canght one of her hands,

and she turned to him: there were

tears in her eyes, tears which bo did

not understand at a!!.

"Lucy, you little dear!" he cried.

1 knew you—"
"So, not" she said, sad she pnshed

Mm away, withdrawing her hand.

"Oeone, latli not talk of Mlema

VHUIISfS

TO CURE ILLS

chairmen and will have direction of' The man who had a savings ac
the campaign in their states. . count of thousands of dollars before
ARIZON.A, former, Governor Thorn the war has only half as much now.

as E. Campbell, Phoenix; ARKAN- The man who works for $60 a week,
SAS, Wallace Townsend, Little Rock; 'say, is actually getting only $25.
CALIFORNIA, Governor William D Those things are true, whether you
Stephens, Sacramento; COLORADO blame high prices or inflation. But
Samuel D. Nicholson, Denver; CON- if you are prone to consider high
NECTICUT. former President Wil- prices a kind of inescapable Jogger-
liam Howard Taft, New Haven; DEL- naut, you are wrong, because, ac-
AWARE, former Governor Chas. R. cording to George R. Roberts, form-
Miller, Wilmington; DISTRICT OF er director of the mint and now vice
COLUMBIA, Frank J. Hogan, Wash- president of the National City Bank,
ington; FLORIDA. S. C. Dell, Ala- high prices are chiefly a reflex from
chua; IDAHO, Will S. Gibson, Moun- which this country is suffering and
tain Home; ILLINOIS, Governor the inflation is remediable.
Frank 0. Lowden, Springfield; IN- "Twenty years ago the people of
DIANA, William C. Bobbs, Indianap- this country rallied against the 60-
olis; IOWA, Charles H. .McNider, Ma- cent dollar." Mr. Roberts said the

Famed Mexican— . , _ one; iwTY A, uimnes n. .>iciNiaer, Ma- COM floiiar." Jttr. Roberts said the

Kebel Leader Attri. °" ^'^y* Kansas, Governor Henry other day, "and free Slver was vot-

- , « l j. AHen. Topeka; KENTUCKY. Lew- ed down. But we have got the 60-

butes Hu Health to

Keeping Stomach
in Order. — lUDU
will do this for You

is Y. Johnson, Louisville; MAINE, A.
J Street, Auburn;; MARYLAND,
Judge John C. Rose, Baltimore; MIN-
NESOTA, Irving A. Caswell, Anoka
MISSOURI, Arthur .M. Hyde, Tren-
ton; MONTANA, Thomas \. Marlow

cent dollar today, and it is a quastion

of whether we are gaing to make it

permanent.

"Everybody knows that the pur-

chasing power of money has declined,

and that prices are twice as high, but

"'Solemn things r Llka whatr
"Like—being encaged."

"Keep the -stomach from getting

fat, it makes riding easier."

These were the words uttered a

few days ago by Pancho Villa, the|j^Q|^g'

Helena; NEBRASKA, R. B. Howell, ' most people think it is due to the fact
Omaha; NEVADA. Samuel D. Piatt, that something has happened to com-
Reno; NEW HAMPSHIRE, Major modities. Few think of it as due to
Frank B. Knox, Manchester; NEW changes on the side of money. There
MEXICO. Colonel R.' E. Twitchell is something delusive about a rise in
Santa Fe; NORTH CAROLINA, prices due to depreciation in curren-

I Judge Jetter C. Prichard. Asheville; cy. It sets up a situation which looks

rebel leader of MptiVa in
DAKOTA, Slyvanus M. like prosperity, and which for a timerebel leader of Mexico, m interview Pe^,. Dickimwn; OHIO. Arthur L. has some of the features of real pros-

withan Assocwted Press correspond- Garford, Elyria; OKLAHOMA, Jas. perity. Rising prices stimulate buy-
* „ ,

McGiaw, Ponca City; OREGON ing and stimulate production while
Here is a dare-devil military com- Dr. Henry Waldo Coe, Portland; they last. They make business good

mander who, like Dickens' "Artful. RHODE ISLAND, Harry P. Cross, and bring profitable employment. We
Dodger" has been able to elade sue-' Providence; SOUTH CAROLINA, T. have had a great increase in bank de
ccssfully the government troops of H. Wanamaker, Columbia; SOUTH posits, and some people, including
Mexico and United States by his DAKOTA. Governor Peter Norbeck, some bankers, regard that as pros-
skill ae a rider in the mountain fast-j Pierre; TENNESSEE, Luke Wright, perity. Thev thing it is proof of an
nesses of the neighbor republic, who Memphis, former Governor of the accumulation of wealth

in

a
sponge. The farmer of business man
who. in the .declining years of life

has converted Ids property into bonds
or mortgages will find the interest a.=

he receives it, and the principal when
it is paid, of only about one-half of
the purchasing poWer.that he bargain
ed for. A great many salaried peo-
ple and wage earners are unable to
get a prompt adjustment of their pay
The railroads and public utilities
have been reduced to a state of al-
most financial ruin. Nobody gain.-

anything by the higher scale except
nt the expense of some one else. The
distribution of higher, pay is not bas-
ed upon any principles of equity, but
upon the power of coercion.

Credit Inflation Important Factor.
"The inflated state of bank credit

is a factor in these high prices. The
whole situation is artificial. Bank
deposits are all up to 50 to 100 per
cent., and a large amount of the in

crease is pure inflation, due to the

kind of work.
have been recom-
mending the Com-

pound ever since and giva you my per-
mission to publish this letter."-Miss
F^o Kmxt 4WSoi 14th St, Newark,
N. J.

The reason this famous root and herb
remedy. Lydia E. Pinkham's VegeUble
Compound, was so soecessful in Miss
Kelly s case was because it went to the
root of her trouble, restored her to a
normal healthy eonditfon and as a result
her nervousness disappeared

•pnop JO [u.v I! u]i(i!.u >|>,ip

;uifnii.iq .1111 s.ltM.u oi( jiKi 's,).ioiPU esa
-uiiuiti' i(.)iii.iv 'aoout uuininu aq)
luniU si-^ii.i\ ojii Xijnp JO Bmo^sud

ui puii oiiins aq) uo '9jni8J3)ii u|
'jju u|—sjdqAvXjdAO uoas s| Ku|utuj)
)SBd JO a.iu3n[(ni aiji ?nq 'iCijanuoj umn
Mou mopaajj aaom qonni sf aaaqx •ssoi;
ja«3q aqi jo pi!i(.) .tx.tuiKHn- .\-jd.\o ;o
ajU pus puiui vMi) omi p^[i|jp i|in;ajiM
suAv uoijoiuo auoj)s JO aauwsadda a"ub

JO uoissajdaj aqj sjuaX iijun
•uonouii sa»id»H.«t MBnax Maujj^sr

Advioo Soldisrs Need Net Take.
Sergeant, th« French for which Is

lergeat; ttia Italian aargen^e. comes
from the medieval Latin word ser-
'ens, meaning a servant, a vassal, or
vassal soldier who seems to have

parade In his coarse, unfeeling man-
er. It wiu soften him. It nay am
melt hfr%—New Tork Kvaolng fMt

SdL^iirJirTh-^*^^^^^ a^n'TrSerorTtTke;^ rAbefuddled into thinking this state of flds to your sergeant some warm day
things is prosperity has been the de- when he criticises your appearance on
spair of economists in all times. ' " "

"

Thasa deposits 'have the same effect
lu so much p^ier money.

"Liberal bond loans in the banks
ought to be paid off, and the loans of
the Federal Reserve Banks were nev-
er intended to be a resort for con-
tinuous borrowing. They were in-

tended, as the name implies, to be
banks holding reserves of credit for

( Continued on Page 7.)

Prafltlaes Activity..

•De saddest thing I knows of." said
Uncle Bben, "Is a man dat's so busy
mlndln- s ukulele an' a setter pup dat
be ain't got time to go ont Ad put two
or three dollars a day In his
pocket."

-# UI MS

Bank Depotiti Not Wealth.
"Bank deposits are not wealth. If

you borrow $10,000 from your bank

knows by experience that if her had Philippines; TEXAS. Hon. J. M. Mc
allowed himself to become fat and to'Cormick, Dalas. UTAH. (Olonil C. E
pamper to his stomach he would have

^
Loo.se. Provo; VER-MUN T. Hmle S , t-",«'vv

been captured or killed long ago.
|

Kinsley, Rutland; VIR(;iM.\, Percy ei^.'and iVis'^credited\7'yourche^^^^
Villa, besides being an enthusiastic

I

S. Stevenson, Norfolk;; WASHING- ing account, the deposits of that bank
physical colturist, is known to ad-lTON, William H. Cowles, Spokane:' rise $10,000. And when you check
here to the primitive Mexican herbs WEST VIRGINIA, Grant P. Hall, it out. your , h. rks will be deposited
and roos medicines for health reme-, Charleston

; WISCONSIN, Augustus in other banks, and will increase their
dies. Nearly aU Mexicans avail H. Vogel, Milwaukee; WYOMING, | deposiU. Bank deposiU constitute
.btemselves of the health giving pro- 'i""--""- t>„u„-* t\ r"_— r^i ' 1...:

ducts of which INDU is composed, „_
and which grow so profusely in their New York City
country, to keep their bodies in good, (Continued on Page 7.)

Governor Robert D. Carey, Cheynna.' purchasing power, and the $10,000
George W. Perkins is chairman for we have taken as an example remains

in circulation until somebody pays

off the $10,000 out of saving

WE SELL ALL KINDS OF

F-E-E-D
"MAKE MEAT"

Hog Feed— It pays

"DAN PATCH"
^

Howe Feed-Best and Cheapest

"MILK MADE"
Daily Feed

Hen Peed, Hay. Oom, Oats, Etc., Call and see us.

Forbes Mfg. Co.
INCORFORATEO
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lUtOAD M SCHDilU

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. K.

Nortb Bouad

832 leave* at 6:36 a. n. for Prince-

toB. P«diic»h, Cairo and Bvana-

ille.

302 leaves at 11 a. m. for Princeton,

connects for Eastland West
324 leaves at 8:06 for Princeton.

SoaUb BouBd.
323 arrives at Princeton at 7:10 a.

m.
321 arrives from West at 4:10 p. m.

fl'SOl arrives from East and West at

6:46 p. m.

TENNESSEE CENTRAL R. R.

East Bound.

12 leaves for Nashvine fit 7:16 a. a.

[4w>leaTes for ItadiTilla »t 4:16 p. m.

%i Wast Bmuid*

ti larrives from Nashvine «t 10 'Jl

a. m.
13 arrives from Nashville 8:00 p. m.

C. L. WADLmGTON, A««t

TOO MANY MteXlMU

BBNTrRICES SOARING

>UISVILLE ft NASHVILLE R. R.

Senth Booad. .

B8 S:46 a. n
66 Accommodation. . .8:46 a. n

[0. 96 8,:B7 %. a
to. 61 6:67 p. U
|p. 98 1:01 a.

North Baii>di '

trd. 92....^ 6:24 »>

fo. 62 10:06 a. OL

4o. 94, Dixie Flyet......8:19 p. m.

^lo. 66 AceommodatloD..9:18 pi «.

io. 64 10d9 p. S
^0. 91—Due 0:66 «. m.
lo. 90—Due 2:30 p. m.

W. N. CHANOLEB, Ticket AgeaT

* (Continued From Page 6.)

emergrency and reasonable require-

ments.

'Prices and UarMt.

"Nobody is responsible for the ris-

ing 908t of the common necessaries of

life, but when great numbers of peo-

ple are disappointed and discontent-

ed somebody is always held to be re-

sponsible. The most thoughtful stu-

dents of history have held that all the

great crises and upheavels of society

have been due to economic causes, to

direct economic pressure upon the

people, rather than to logical reason-

ing or intellectual leadership. Twice

in my oWn time I have seen the mone-
tary question and standard value up-

set in this country, because times

were hard; once by the greeback par-

ty and once by the free silver party

In both of these instances the farm-

ers were the chief complainants, and

the grievenace was that prices were

too low; now it is the wage earning

class and the gri^pnuice is that priies

are too high.

"The arguments for greenlMidp

and free silver were all washed Away
in the periods of prosperity which

followed, but the same type of agita-

tor is always on hand—just as ready

to argue from high prices as low

prices, and always finding the nlort

effective appeal in the play upon

class 'suspicion and class prejudice.

The solution of our problem lies in

reducing onr credit inflation oat of

savings and getting back to a ration-

al economic basis."

Til ABOUT

Repabiicaa ClArgM R^atad

FacU Mad* Public In Invecti-

gatiea bt House CeMoaittoo.

and.

L. E. AOWELL
PLUMBING & TINWORK
Roofing, Guttering, Roof Painting, Roof Cemeut and

Roof PainU of all kinds.

Steam, Hot Water and Waim Air Heating
P1PELE3S FURNACES A SPECIALTY

Phones Res. 1142

Shop 270 Hopkinsville, Ky.

BETHEL WOMAN'S COLLEGE

Academic and Junior College work. For Girls only. 86th fall

term begins Sept. 10. Affiliated with Baptist Edacation Society of

>Ji€ntucky. Controlled by Boart of Trustees. Strong faculty head-

ed by J. W. Gaines, A. B. A. M.,
,

Special courses include. Music,

Art, Expression, Domestic Science and Bnriness. Uain baildingf re-

modeled and modernised. New' |80,000 dormitoty ready for Septem

ber. Capacity for 100 boarding pupils. Boal% and tuition, 86

weeks, |300. Located in prosperous city of 12,000 popnlation, in

beantiftal campus of six acres. CaialogQe.

BETHEL WOMAN'S COLLEGE, Hopldnrrfllo, Ky.

LO?)^—Lady's small gold watch,

^ith short heavy gold chain to which

attached a Masonic watch key

llainly marked with initials H' C. M.

leturn to this office. 2t

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA3TO R I A
The Kentuckian |2.o6 a year.

REAL VALUES
IN

REAL ESTATE
CD AnCADn 0^'^^ Wallace Insur-

• RAUrUIU/ ance Agency. Phone 395.

KENTUCKIAN, $2.00 PER YEAR
-tHE^BEST-

t.OCAl.NEWSPAPER

FOR
Bicycle Repairing

GO TO-

aEO.CGRAVES
Elm street, Between First and Second.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Washington, D. C. Aug. 12.—Com-
plete refutation of staements made
before House sub-comittee investi-

gating war I'.xpcndituifs that service-

able and valuable airplanes have
been wantonly destroyed by the

American Expeditionary Force is

made in a statement by Col. M. M.
Patrick, U. S. Enpineers and late

Major General and Chief of Air Ser-

vice, A. E. P.

Statements that a "million dollars'

worth" of such planes were destroy
ed have been made before the sub-

committee investigating war expen-
ditures overseas, of which Represen-
tative Royal C. .Johnson, Republican,
of South Dakota is chairman. At a
session of that committee, Gutzon
Borglum, the sculptor, who came to

public attention by his investigation

of aircraft production in America
which resulted in the investigation of

Judge Hughes, filed several photo-
graphs of parts of planes purported
to have been burned. Contrary to

the opinion of experts in the army
air service, Mr. Borglum made the

flnqualiiied statement to the com-
mittee that is was inipossible ,to tell

from the photographs whether a

plane or its parts were actually ser-

viceable and safe for flyers.

Denying that a single part of a
plane from which the Governqtent
could derive a penny of value either

by s;ile or use had ben destroyed

General Patrick prepared and filed

with Representative Flood, a mem-
ber of the Johnson eommitfte, a

statement in which he said.

"When hostilities ceased, there

were in possession of the American
air service planes of varying types

and all stages of repair, from new
and unused planes to those which
were complete wrecks. The ques-

tion of their disposition was given
ful stndj. (IIK^ilPK''^

"I at once gave orders to return

to the United States all DH-4 planes

and all Liberty engines which were
serviceable.**

"About the disposition of the re-

mainder******I appointed boards of

survey, eacA composed of officers of

ability, who were conscientious and
careful. There orders were to in-

spect every plane in bur possession

and to recommend to me what should

be done with each one."

General Patrick's statement then

shows that the plane .and material

fell into four classes. Those which
hail been crashed, most of them in

training service or in battle, and were
beyond repair; those used in the

training schools and which were worn
j

out from wear and tear; others which
j

had deteriorgated in storage, planes

being very delicate and deterirogat-

ing very rapidly, and others which
^

were useable, but practically obso-

lete and which would have been dis-

carded very soon ovt n if the war had

gone on, for more modern machines
"After having examined each o

these planes, "General Patrick's

statement continues, "the Boards of ^
Siirvoy arranged them in classes ami
recommended, in general, that they !
be offered for sale, and if unsalable, '
that they be salvaged^ By 'salvaged'

'
is meant the taking off of al valuable

parts, such as motors, tires, instru-

inents and the Ikie,, which can be J
used to repair other planes, or which _
have a money value.***

"I approved the recommendation;-

of the.se boards. I inquired of the J
French Government and was told g
that they would not purchase any of

this material. There was no market '
for this material. It was, therefore J
.salvaged as outlined above. Some of n
the wooden fragments, which could

not be used by va nor sold, was de- 1

'

stroyed.
'

*

"I do not know of my knowledge
that a single usable plane was des-jB

troyed***but I am well satisfl^d that ,5
no plane was desfaroy«u wnlch coufd

be disposed of in France, or which
would have brought as much money
in the United States as it would cost

to get it here.

"The matter of shipping any of

this material to the United State;

was fully consideredTI had estimates
J

made of the cost of storage, of pack-

ing and transportation and I am
|

quite convinced, in the eases of alii'

the planes which were salvaged, thatij

this would have been decided uneco-
, p

nomical.*** **

"The savaging of this material wat

part of the inevitable waste of war
|J

but the American Air Service m n
France did everything possible to re- j|
duce this waste to the minimum. It'B

is apparent that it was necessary toj2
decide whether it would pay to ship
;^.,»,>Ti-,i t,-, T'---*. I '^'•ag, and
afi - - . t ; 'le exer-

' of 'l.r (ick; ;unK'^^'"n- de*.'
\5»t

eided that this would be . a furthei
waste of (levernment money. Atten
tion may be called to the fact that
the packing of a single DH-4 plane
in the United States fo rshipment to
Prance in roun dnumebs about |289.
Estimates made in France showed
that it would cost not less than about
1500 to pack uup a plane without the
iJigines, that pri0gJ|jja||pking it there
would be a crfilSlfiKble expense
while the phiiics were in storage, in

order to kfcj) them in condition, that
there would be a cost of rail trans-
pcfrtation and the cost of ocean trans-
portation to the United States, with
further firi^lit charges and charf^cs
for handling after the packages ar-

rived here. Some ofthe cases which
contained the planes which were ac-

tually .shipped to the United State,-

occupy a space of not leas than 1,000
cubic feet. The size ofthls task and
its costliness can bfr judged from
thesi^ feats."

Rootevell Memorial Association.
Continued From Page 6)

Regional conferences, at whjch the

State chairmen and Che state commit-

tees from croups of states will dis-

ctUB the plans for the Roosevelt cam-
paign will he held in ten cities dur-
ing the next few weeks. The first of
these conferences, at which campaign
era from seven of the Central States
will be present, will be held in the
Blackston Hotel, Chicago, Thursday.
August 14, and will be addressed by
Col. Thompson and Major- General
Leonard Wood. The other cities in
which the conferences will be held
and the dates are as follows: St.
Paul, Aug. 15; Salt Lake City, Aug.
16; Portland, Oregon, Aug. 18; Kan-
sas City, .Aug. 19; Dallas, .Aug. 19;
San Francisco, Aug. 20; Atlanta Aug.
21; New York, Sept. 3; Boston, Sept.
4.

The plans of the Roosevelt Mem-
orial Association include a magnifi-
cent monument at Washington and
the establishment of a public park at

Oyster Bay, in which may be includ-
ed eventually the Roosevelt home at
Sagamore Hill with its contents, thus
preserving it for National use like

Mount Vernon and the Lincoln home'
at Springfield, 111.

|

The Campaign Executive Commit-
tee in charpre of the

In CloseTouch

nrhe officials of this bank
^ keep in close touch with

everyfdetail of [the business.

By'so doing, they insure cor-

rectrmethods, and acceptable

serviceito their patrons.

T
I

The First

National Bank

chairman; Joseph W. Alsop, manu-

facturer, of Avon, Conn.; John S.

Cravens, of Pasadena, CaJ. ; Will H.

Hays, chairman of the Republican

National Committee; Irvin R. Kirk

wood, publisher of the Kansas City

Star; William Lo^b, Jr., formerly

Secretary to Col. Roosevelt in the

mi)vement to White House; Henry J. Whigham,

president of the Metropolitian Publi-

cations; Albert H. Wiggin, chairman

of the board of directors of the Chase

National Bank in New York City;

Horace Wilkinson, merchant of Sy-

racuse, N. Y.; William Wrigley, Jr.,

of Chicago, and Henry L. Stimsoa,

formerly Secretary of War.

raise $5,000,000 in the week of Oct. 20-27 is made up of Col. Thompson, The Kentuckian |2.00 .-j y<.ir

EVER READY AND
INSTANT SERVICE

Is yours through the use of GAS and
GAS APPLIANCES. Get a GAS
RANGE and WATER HEATER. You
will then be insured of immediate ser-

vice. Ask your neighbor, who uses gas.

Kentucky Public Service G).
Incorporated

IB)

At Present Prices
OF

Pork Products, Push

Pigs, Feed Supreme

or Acme Hog Feed.

IT PAYS

The Acme Mills
s

Incorporated.



My THE PENNYROYAL FAIR
INCOHPORATED

ilSSBSim

SPEED
PROGRAM

Running Races, Pacing

Races, Trotting Races.

Best Lot of Horses of Any

^ Season

DAILY FUGHTS BY

AVIATOR FROM

CAMP TAYLOR

f

REDUCED RATES ON

RAILROADS

Hopkinsville, Ky.
August 26th to 30th

-BIG DAYS-
SIXTH YEAR

Shuttle Train Service to

Fair Ground

The Best Half mie
Track in Kentucky!

BEST FAIR IN WEST.
ERN KENTUUCY

HoDand Gamett, President Jdo. W. Richards, Secy.

GREAT
EXHIBIT

Beef Cattle, Dairy Cattle^

Swine, Sheep and

Poultry

Agrjcultiural Exhibit ^

Horal HaU

Big Carnival Attraction

Good Music by

BRASS BAND

Traveling Men's Day

Saturday,. Aug. 30.

COME!

KDHDM

mm
r«al Cos BMdu Mm'* Naek Witb

• Bl«w of Hb FUt in Figlit

At FroJoaia.

$1,000 WILL BE PAID
FOR A SINGLE WORD

World Tnido CI«b Otm-JMmm For

Boat Nam* for '^rit-Aia*.'*

San Francisco, Aug. 10.—Can you

Squadron of Nine Pisces to Begin

Coast To Coast FiigHt Today

Raymond Threlkeld wfcs killed by

Paul Cox at Fredonia Thursday by

a blow of his fist. Cox and his moth-

er conduct a store at Fredonia and it

is alleged that Threlkeld came into

u^'^s^JI:'' S 13*> "All PalteBders" hclud« Stopi in 171 Ciliei

In 15 States and Covert 4,183 Miles

102 Men In Unit

the store to buy a bottle of coca cola
^j^^

and that Mrs. Cox called his atten-
^^^^

tion to his having gotten a drink the
p^^l^^^^

previous day for which he had not

^>aid. He called Mrs. Cox a liar,

whe?«upon young Cox invited him

parts of Britannia? If so you will

be paid at the rate of |1,000 a word.

The World Trade Club of San Fran-

cisco has offered $1,000 to the per-

son who suggests the word which, in u- « v v
the judgment of the club's Metric i

^-

Campaign Coiuniittee, is bert «d«pted j

^planes, known

to world-wide use.

The competition is open to all hu-

mankind. The money will be paid

as

winner at noon on 15 May,

Aug. 12.—Nine

the "All-,\meri-

ean pathfinders," will start on a flight

from HaxeDiurst Field to San Fran-

cisco Wednesday under auspices of

1920, by a coniniittee appointed by

of theW. H. Hammer
1
World Trade Club,

i "Brit-Am," "Ambria," "Ambritti

outside. In the fight which followed ca," "Br-Am," "Sam-Bull" are some
|
„g~j;n;7cVm'paign "designed to" show

Cox struck him a terrific blow on the words thus far suggested. New,
tj,^ p^^pj^ actual workings of an ekro

I
the War Department and the air ser-

1 vice. The it^erary embraces stops

at 171 cities in fifteen states and cov-

ers 4,183 miles.

Objects of the flight include an ed-

The
this

point of the chin and his neck was "a"es are constantly coming,

broken At first it was thought that World Trade Club is offering

he was only knocked out, but when award because it is carrying on its

he failed to revive, a doctor was call- ;

present campaign for the adoption

ed and the young man taken to the "'etnc units by all English speak-

hospital in Evansville where it was '"8 people—The United States, the

found that his neck was broken.

Young Cox is a nephew of Haryy

V. McChesiiey formerly secretary of

State.

HIT POLE

British Isles, Canada, Australia, New
Zealand, Tasmania, United South Af-
rica and so on,—it was hampered by
the lack of a single short word which
would express all these.

"

The metric units of weight and

^

measure are now used by all the

Mr and Mrs. C. M. Williamson and world except "Brit-Am" or Ambritti-

their
'

guests. Mr. and Mrs. Iverson ca" or "Sam-BuU."

Hinkle were considerable shaken up —
and bruised in an automobile acci- Exhibit Will Bo Bigger,

dent Sunday morning a short dig-
1 Last year visitors to the State Fair

tance from tom on the Crofton rofd.^ were pleased and impressed with the

Mr. WilUamson Iwt control of the exhibit of the College of Agriculture

car in some manner and it struck a in the Grand Stand building. The

telephone pole. The car was only exhibit this autumn will be bigger

• squadron; recruiting from every

I
branch of the military strvice; es-

I

tablishment of aerial mailways for

Government mails; obtaining military

information • for the air service; ad-

vantafre of establishing radio stations

along the route, testing aerial radio

phones, and obtaining information on
which to base rebommendations for

the placing of steel hangars.

Base stops are scheduled for the

following cities along the itinerary

Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Pa.

Pittsburg, Coshocton, 0.; Columbus

0. {Indianapolis, Effingham, 111.; Chi-

cago, Milwaukee, Madison, Wis.

Winona, Minn.; Minneapolis, St
Paul, Fargo, N. D. ; Jamestown, N. D
Disniarck, S. D.; Miles City,, Mont.
Wallace, Idaho; Spokane, Seattle, Ta
coma.

DEATH« mm\
US. GARY, SH

i^fad Fanner Expirod Suddenly Sat-

urday. Aged 85 year*, Poaco-

fully FaUiag A*loop.

Mr. R. S. Gary, one tof the oldest

and most prominent fanners of the

county, died suddenly at his home

near Church Hill Siiturday morning.

He was 85 years of age and while in

feeble health was nble to be about

the places He had been walking in

Portland, Salem, Eugent and the yard and came into the house and
Jacksonville, Ore.

; Reading, Sacra- lay down to take a rest. A little iat

mento and San Francisco, Calif. j
er, when he was called, it was found.

The squadron will fly directly , that he was dead. He had expi^^d

from here to Columbus, at which city as peacefully as if falling asleep.

it is expected to arrive August 18.

Communication between »the air-

planes and the cities in which stops

He is survived by his daughter,

Mrs. Borch.Walker, of Missouri, and

two sons, W. H. Gary and E. S. Gary,

slightly damaged. and better in every way. Live stock,—— • dairying, soils and farm management
Holstofai Brooders lf*ot. will all have impressive displays.

The annual meeting of the Kentuc- Lady Walnut Hill, the Kentucky

ky Holstein Breeders' Association, hen that holds the world's record for

was hold at Coldstream farm, near
i
non-stop laying, will be one of the

Lexington, August 6th. A large ''features ofthe exhibit. The farmer's

crowd attended this out-of-door af- good wife who enjoys the canning

fair where the $100,000 herd bull display made by the club girls, will

was the center of attraction. The be glad to have an opportunity to

speakers wer* D. D. Aitkin, Flint,
j

meet this wonderftil han.

Mich., President of the American, —
Holstein Association, J. W. Newman, Lew Taylor, Bonbon county.

Vetaailles, Fred Field, Monticello,' has a crop of Barley tobacco 6 feet

Mass., and J. J. Hooper of the Col- tall

lege of Agriculture.

The KentueldBB $2.00 ft year.

Campbellsburg, Ky., had a $76,000

fire Saturday.

Do Yon Stand the Toet?

A manufacturer of a certain food

product advertises that his goods will

stand the test of hot weath^ because

they are made of the right material.

He means that his goods are as

stable for use in hot weather as in

motk. moderate temperatures—that

hot weather does not affect them or

break them down. If this were not

true bis product would not have as

wide a sale because people do not
buy products which cannot stand

weather tests.

Do you slump in the summer or are

you made of the right material which

stands all the tests?

If you have quit saving because it

is hot weather, you are not made of

Mie right material.

War Savings and Thrift Stamps
are available all tlia year aroondi If

you have bean baying theta lefud-
less of hot iHreatiier and yaeation time

next year your vacation will he all

the better because youH have soaie-

thing substantial te «nJoy it on.

BELGIAN STATE TO FARM

are to be made will be established Jr.

by means of radio phones and wirc-| Mr. Gary was a native of Bucking-
less reports of the flight will be sent ham county, Va., but came to Chris-

to Wjishington. The unit, including' tian county in infancy and grew to

the aviators, will consist of twenty- manhood on the farm where he died,

two officers and eighty enlisted men. He was educated at Russellville and
in 1857 was married to Miss Mattie

L. Clark, who died a good many

ITS DEVASTATEn 4.ANDa y®"" * ^^^^^IIS DEVASTATED *-ANDS
.^j^^^ member of the South Union

P I Baptist church.
Brussels.—The Belgian govern-

^ Funeral services were held Satur-
ment has undertaken a vast project day aftemom at four o'clock by kis
for reclaiming the devastated farm pastor. Rev. H. E. Gabby, assisted by
lands in the battle zone. ( Dr. Leonard W. Doolan, of the First
Farms will be taken over from Baptist church of Hopkinsville. In-

their owners and worked under the terment was in the family burying
latest scientific principles, then re- ground.

,

turned in first^slass condition.
Owners are to be paid 6 per cent.

interest on the pre-war valuation of

the property during operation by the

government, which, however, is prC'

Yonnc Gbf» Daacorem FalL

Miss Katherine Binns, aged 13,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Binns,

near Pee Dee, fell through a trap

pared to purchase the land outright' door in the floor of Binns' Mill Fri-

in the event owners do not desire to day and was severely hurt Several

Iwep their farms.

Harvey Kays Buried Hera.
Harvey Keys, aged 49, was buried

here Monday, this befaig his former
home. He <Ued at Albuquerque, N.
M., of tuberculosis. He had gone
there to try to regain his health. He
is survived by his wife and one daugh
ter.

teeth were knocked out, her throat

was scratched ai:d bruises sustained.

She wris unconscious when picked up,

but is now out of danger.

A BABY'S DEATH ^

Dorothy Lee Day, infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Will Day, died Sat-

urday. The baby's mother is quite

ill with typhoid fever.

GimOH

mm
Myrtle Isaac* Arrive* Monday Mon-

day and Mysteiy Sorrennd*

Her Moves

A girl ten years of age, arrived

here Monday night from Nashville

alone and said her mother put her on
the train and said she would follow

on the next train. She was cared for

by Envoy Vallier, ofthe Salvation

Army, and was taken to the next

train, but her mother did not come.

She had not come yesterday. J. M.
Neblett and F. K, Yost went to Naah-
ville yesterday and the police asked

them to investigate. During the day

a telegram came from Ben Isaacs

telling the poUce to hold "Myrtle Is-

aacs until he could arrive with court

documents." The girl was still in

good hands last night.

Carnegie Goes

to His Reward
(Continued From Page 1.) ^

bulance in France and when Rhe
United States became involved In

the war, he went into the navy as an
ensign.

Margaret, the daughter of Mr. Car-

negie, is 22 years of age and is heir-

ess to his estate.

In 191?^ Mr. Carnegie gave $16,000

to establish the Carnegie Library in

this city.

Mrs. Goorgo Almy.

Mrs. George Almy died yeBterdj|y

morning at her home on Clay 8tre«t,

aged 31, of tuberculosis. Funeral

services will be held at the home this

morning at 10 o'clock. She was a

member of the Christian church and
her husband ana three children sur-

vive hex.

Mrs. A. M. Cooper has returned

from a visit to her brother in Louis-

ville.


